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POETfoY. " library contains books in many out-

Thïtt^KS^^ landW tongues, and lie could^ read 

-a— them all. hen nc eoulln’t study on
tottiSfroftte52$!"otWld °^i# he*'1'V,*° *ork

In the city where they wle,,, ,w .W BÜMW* *<1 *0 flowers ;
ours ; 1 wld good - gnrdcucr âftl then claimed cncc.

-t0 ba- j‘»“ a“ 1 <i0uM d0 to k“P I"0”6 l‘rafr
And n hundred happy whispering* of P»«o wUlf Turn.’ . , Then ctxmo the plamWo hymn, sung

flowers * Af4â a gl;moc tit: th| library, that without organ or choir, hymn that
AnSfteWtethe0^^1* was far to° briof {p 8*% hini- RD<2 »!>ou=ht lo mind 1,19 chambcr’V

For their vision is of other kind than i general survey of 4 •« Mycut room», where weto uafthcrcd ‘Tho f ryV

They do neither sing nor sigh 
In the burg of by and by,

Where tho streets have grasses growing 
cold and long ;

But they rest within thcubed,
Leaving nil their thoughts unsaid,

Deeming silence better far than nob or 
song.

No, they neither sigh npr sing,
Though tho robin bo o-wing,

Though the b'fivcs of autumn maich a 
million strong.

There is only rest and peace 
In the city of surcease 

From the failings and tho wailings ’ncath 
the suu ;

And tho wings of tho swift years 
Bent but gently o'er their blc-re,

Making music to the sleepers ; everyone.
. There is only rest and pi-ççg ;
But to them it seerneth be A f 

For they lie nt ease and know that life is 
done.

•cv, Lamtoti-------’’
“Never mind hip. He mu-4 some 

• day answer for himself. Let us look 
only at our own discass,”» was the 
steady reply.

“If this is so, wt|y don’t omo one

wonderfully encouraged, he resolved, if 
need be, to stay all night before his 
friend’s door, lest he should come out 
desperate and drown remembranco in 
carousing. With a hearty grip of the 
hand, and a warm “God bless you# 

try it ft' Gaffxcy had gone homo to impart the
“Hundreds have, and K‘VU becty glad^news to his drunken wife, 

saved. Men who loved liquor as wdb As Chamberlain- stood softly knook- 
aod perhaps hotly than you do, have ihg, the landlady came up the stairs, a 
been freed from it. There is Temple* 'bunch of keys in her hand.

single resolve ho mad<
“Don't Temple drink nothing now 

asked Gaffney, impressed.
“Not a drop ! I never saw such a 

change in a man. lie pnyed and 
was helped. Como over t«. his room 
and let him talk to u* about it.”

50 liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Nervousness & Sleeplessness,

Flee at the advent of 
ÈKODA’S REMEDIES,

WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL.

THE ACADIAN. them in its wonderful 
its God*hkeneas. I 'ïd 

“J)riuk ye all of it»^® 
Boufing the symbol 

blood, the doacona ai 
From scores
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resolve.
51.00 Per Annum.

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 

advcrtl.lng at ten conta per line 
In.ortloi, rniU.B by apodal .r- 

liagcmi ut for «landing notice».
totes for alaMtf* «djorliaenrent» w 11 

ta made known on application to tho 
Mc- M1.1 paymôbtoo transientadvertising 
„,i l,„ gmrantecd by «ome toaponaibl.
-rty prior to Its Insertion.

Tho Ao.oua Jo. D.f.nTH..T la con- 
■tant I y receiving new typo and material, 
en,l ff\\\continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out. | c

N,.wsy communications from all part» ‘ vf'C, Mi2 £$§£

' Æ
cation, although the «âme may be wrltt n j 
icr a ficticious signature. ‘ Z
nA'lilrcsH all comunl#atlons to

______ DAV180N BROS.,
Kditor* k Proprietors,

Wolfvillo, N. B

C KO. HiamiîX 18 A RKSmKNT OF WlND-
.'".iVioiusT Cmmai, and his Chrmt-

i\ r cn.v VCTKH AND IXTBGRITY AJtfi 
: It unit t.ihl'UOAClla

!

1A
r l*is

12 45 -,25 a^cd couple, Ghuinbi tlatu agitiu stood 
on the gravelled walk. Ag twilight 
was already fast turning into dark, he 
biido them good cvi niog, and escorted 
to the gate by Turk, started for home. “I am so happy," he said, “I wish I 

—----- ? could see W ill Mai shall. How he
GUAM KB XL

A sweet Sabbath . hush had settled | 
over Stcelville. T[% wide-throated 
chimneys of the fi! works had ceased 
to belch forth 5nn>kiÿ-é-tho throbbing 
engines and Crashing tiip-hammcrs 
were at rest. Tin only sounds that 
broke the quiet wwe |hu far off shouts 
of the quoit throwi is, and even they, 
softened- by .disque -, kmd 46 mt.'nrU’y 
the stillness.

In tho upper gculmobt ihc noise of 
the world seemed vmtruly ‘shut away.
The bells had cea. ed tb clang, and even 
tho gentle vibrant tulliog of the North 
(Jhiyoh bell had goimytiingcringly 
tho distant hills, and wn«, lost in the 
brooding silence.

Wilhiu the clmnh were gathered 
Uie worshipers ; it was Oommuniou 
Sabbath. Tho bearatfel audienoc-

went out.”
As Chamberlain and Temple walk

ed toward home, tho heart of tho 
former fairly overflowed with joy.

Inserting the skeleton key that she 
presented, he carufully pushed the 
other out, and then, with an apology 
on his lip*, unlocked tho door and 
entered the room. It was empty. An 

win-low showed the manner of

25 1 22
55 2 03
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«27 2 55 ■56 I3 30
15 3 43
3ft 3 49

Temple’s exit, and the broken glass 
and empty bottle spoke only too 
eloquently of his frightful debauch. 
With a heavy heart he sto-'d in the 
middle of the small apartment and 
looked atound. There «as the Bible,

longed for my conversion ; how happy 
he would bo! I must write him."

“.Who is Marshall 1 *• asked Temple/-. -A..three-imirçto»’ walk brought them 
in a strange, hoarse voice. to the houfte. Filtering, they ascended

Tho other looked ut him in surprise.
‘Ho is my friend," ho said; “you 

have heard mo speak of him.”
VOh, yes," was tho absent reply,

“I believe I have.”
n Ho is a Hplcadid'fciliow. * *t? tno day 

I hope we both may boo him ; he would 
bo (juali a help to us. Ifevir a umn 
ioved and served tho Lord J- us, tliat 
mail is * Will Marshall. I always 
honored him, but now I love him for

ftO 3 58
:10 4 07

4 20
40 4 43 I •I 32 c CO 
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flat ur< lay» ,
ern Ktaa 
will give 
y, KumUy

The door wasto Temples room, 
looked. The young man knocked. 

“Who is there ?” said a hoarse voie '
°1fcjEsr-

i ’ sertv;:n ï Co., WolMJlc, N. 8.

ti cl J’hyaUyiant, arid 'many no- 
' n; ,:», iuit olitalm-d mo relief until

H i.H'TLB TABLETS, and feel 
new »mn> much hotter than 1 have 

. fur yaiti’ti. 1 am nuLblkd that a eon-

îÏKODA’S F5EMED1ES,
, : ' : VPLETKLY CURB me 

1 ,h <i-'urn in rccommendlna

;»s,si»ïfflsar
v-ry ,-v.ly ycure, (UCO. UEIHIKN.

liKliuk ÛISGOVEilY CÛ„ WÛIFV1UE, H. 8.

a pv sent from Miss Whittier, stained 
and torn, swept to the floor by a 
drunk..n hand. IL* picked it up and 
laid it cvntly in its accustomed place,

“Chamberlain.”
A volley of imprecations foll-iwvd, 

heoompauie<l. by a crash ot pliss. us 
though a tumbler bad bee-u hurl, d at
the door. The fiu.ee fau.ee of 86-F v.hfie that the d», might

and speedily, that John Templç»

Legal Decisions
1 Any purwn who takes a paper reg- 

ularly from the Poet Offlce-whcther dir.
to hi. oatno oritrothti'i or whether 

he be. eubeertbed or oot-i. ro.ponelhlo
for the payment.

2 If a person orders hie paper discon
tinu! he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the i.uhll.lior may continue to .end tt until 
payment i« marie, and collect tho whole 
smonrit, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3 Th« courts have decided that refus-
ing to take newspapers and porMica 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primaJac 
evifl- n- u of intentional {nwi. _______ _
- - — i

TOST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK

kOinwûllls 
t daily at 
id express 
“. m. on 

(unlay*.
» a daily' 
parrsix/ro! 
I Central 
I p m,

h Street whidkey ptnitrated even i--» the 

hull.
clothed and in his right mind, might 
again value it as before, and again try 
tv live up to ils teaching.

Mechanically he locked the door, 
aft. v leaving a vot- on the open Bible, 
bvgi'iog bis fritud to try aguin, and 
whatever his resolution, to come and 
s e him before going away. With a 
faiuL hope that this might, through 
God’s blessing, be the means of arrest
ing his downward course, tho young 

wont f-on-owfully to his lodgings.

SELECT STORY.hi

Gaffney laughed, a despairing, her 
riblo laugh, and said,-

“That's it ! He is drunk as a 
fiddler 1 Ho prayed and got help | 
Just tho kind of help 1 am looking 
for! Just the help they nil get! 
What a fool l was to think that 1 

could be free !”

HIS OPPORTUNITY.H . I have 
those

overis taken from ■
BY HENRY (JLKMENB PF.ARSON. Temple was silent.

• Why do you hurry so ?” axkcd 
Chamberlain finally. “Won't people 
wander at our walking at this rate ?”

“I must get home,” said Temple, a 
bright flush burning in hi# ohetk. 
“Don’t hinder mo; don’t do it ! I must 

ho alono !"
With increasing surprise Chamber

lain allewcd himself to bo hurried 
along toward the mill village. Fortun
ately for h>» feelings, few went that 
way, and their rapid pace was not 
00 Weed.

Reaching his boarding place, Temple 
haetdnod in, hardly raying good byo 
His companion, in Ids great happiocao 
attributed it to overpowering emotion’ 

Full of peace, ho went home with u 
houvt hung -r to share his gladness with

is Railway 
p. to. and 
fifty at 6 bo 
[o a. m nod 
pay at 1 45

CHATTER X.—Continued.
Kneeling thus in this nlmosphcic 

made holy by mother lova, ft great 
penco came over him. IIa bad long 
been aware that tho prayers of that 
mother had many times tveended for 
lier only son ; and now that they were 
answered, and that lie had become a 
follower of his mother’s Saviour, tho 
blessedness of such a relation filled him 
with joy Inexpressible. Tho sweet 
poetry of tho TsalmiH,—“I am Thy 
servant and tho son of Thy handmaid," 
—-ran again and again through his 
mind. As ho aroso from his knees, 
after a Bllenl, heartfelt prayer for 
guidance, that he might so live as one 
day to meet tliat mother in Heaven, 
his eye caught a tiny gold ling 
ponded by a blue ribbon from a part 
of tho chandelier. Upon taking it 
down he found in it the initial# A. K. 
F.—bis mothvr’H biforO marriage.

DIRECTORYSteamship 
day, Wed-

room, with its mellowtjnht, its reverent 
congregation, its ab orbing quiet, seem 
id tho abiding place jl of hedy thought, 
of penitent resolve. 14

Among tho cornumfiicautj #at Olmm- 
bcrlain and Tempi'. lieforo God and 
mon they solemnly ifcnafltud to follow 
in the footsteps’ 0 ihe Master. Into 
their Ml beam ihAHl » ewc«t »u4 
Leeilog iioaric. 8ofl«'4^pi"ivlfi''il, they 
rejoiced in aolnowi bi fore. the
world their belief, i ery happy were 
they as tbêy bf wu before the Lord 
full of real purpo.-i-.-io pre«vh Ch*iftt 
and Him cruoifinl, ly woid and act, 

fur tho rest of their IjfvS.
“This is the notice of God; this is 

tho gate of Ilea?.' n,” murmured 
Chamberlain, hi# h|od seeking Tern 

pie’s.

I
With an oath Gaffney stuted to go 

down stairs, but ChamV rlaiu, his 
whole energies absorbed by an earnout 
desire to save the soul that had ac
knowledged an interest, and resolutely 
crowding aside liia doubt", threw hiui- 
seIf upon bis knees in tho passage way 
and bogged tho Lord, for fils name's 
sake, to heal this tmul 
tho fall of another M keep him out of 
the Kingdom. At first tho man laid 
a rough hand on Ilia shoulder and 
tv tempted to pass him, but- a# the 
earnest petition aroso he paused, and 

his hand fell, and he staggered

Mafia —OF TUB—

Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

The undermentioned firms will uho 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them oh our most enterprising bu«incn* 
men.

DORDEN, CHARLES , IL-Camagcs 
Dnn,i sleighs Built, RopnireiLiid Taint-

flALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots
V &<Shoe8, Furniture, &c. 
nAVmON, J. B.- Juntice of the Peace, 
RCunveyoncor, Fire Insiu-nnco Agent. 
nAVISON BROB,—Triuter» and Pub 
*-Gishers.
I jit PAYZANT & HON, Denll.U,

IxUNCANSON DllOTIIEliH1.—BwIm
V ill Me.!, of all kind» and lwl 
flOUFBEY,

Boot» and
TTAIUIIS, 0. D.-Clunoral Dry Good» 
Hc|othiflg end Ucut.’ Fumlihihg». 
tJElUMN, 1. F —Wa|ih Maker anil 
sdjewelltir.
tTIOQINH, W. J. General Coal Goal
II er. Coal always on hand.
[f EI.I.EY, THOM AH. Feet and Shoe 
ft.Maker. All orrleii I" hi. line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly doue 
IfUHPHY, J. 1,.—Cabinet Maker and

Repairer.
MET110UIHT UItUlicit-HeV, o»kar ptcturil Framer., and

Oronlund B A 1-a.wr ^rdee.on*» riall„„, ()r(!an., and Hewlnii

SliïïA .17,;
U; R^oodi.

(cmuil At till the services.-At Ureenwicli. g. R.—Importer and dealei
i»n iu liina at 3 y m on the Sabbath, and Qj Grflioral Hardware, Btovo», «B(l Sin- 
Kr meeting at 7 30 y m, on Thursday», for Frost & Wood’s Plows

------------ u , ,, ail AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
K, JOHN-B OHUKCH-Berdee.M U S0Ili>l.

first Huuday in every month Uf ALLACE,

*”• wSvêrurati1.
"“It w S, i W"d"“'- Beady-made Cjothing, and dente- l'm 

•<ii.ii month.

Ornes Mou b», 8 a. m to 8 30 f. m. 
are made up as follows : . _ ..

For Halifax and Wladaor oloio at T 10

KxyrcHi west close at 10.20 ». m- 
Kx|ire»s oast close at 4 26 p. m.
K< ntville close at 7 00 p m.

Qso. V. Hasp, Post Master

l’KOPLE’8 BANK OF HALIFAX.

ûppm from 10 ». ». to 3 p, ».
cm s vturdey »t 1 p. m. - . .ti. W. Mobeo, Agant.

Ilhorchen*
FuaPTIHTUMUnCH-UovT A Higgins 

Pa.tor—Service.: Sunday, proaeddne»t It 
. ,1, and 7 pm: Sunday School at 9 30 am. 
lull hour prayer meeting alter evealag 

Leivice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 

. Tunday and Wcdneaday
Seat, free; all are welcome. Strang, r. 

I will lai eared tor liy
Colin W Uohoob,
A o»W Bars*

!
utan
Ho v much ho had leaned upon his 
friend hu now knew, foi ho felt so 

was well-nigh dis-

Icaves HI 
oli* ; tics 
for Dlgby

i
:

sadly alom that he 
cour aged. Ho dreaded the coming 
week, when all the men would bo 
HCùftV-4 lit the fttlb.n convert ; and 
above all ha fearid for tho influence it 
would have upon them. That the 
Lord could and did keep those who 
trusted fully in Him, he did not doubt ; 
but would not the file-grinders question 
it? Tlu-ro was Gaffney, to be sure, 
who -ecroed to be really converted, but 

chance for him to slip*

[Line lr-avo 
Fcdnof'.-iy,
[port, Ports 
piilay nnd 
I John lot

folm every 
Iport, Bar

not to allowClosed

od

|c Railway 
|»ily, Sun- 

daily, for

Lok and leaned against tho wall.
«Stop bov he Wl.i.pvrvfi the, , wa» every

1 - y; V. , , , V drunken wife, a wt of rioting,
nu.kily. ‘«Itn u.ookm« to pray „0;glll)^ „ld buta dight
in, ; 1 am t worth u. known dge of tho “way oftifo.'1 Ttte

“0 Lord, hc-1 tin. seul. On. him Llm, MuU k,*him; but Çh.mhcr- 
i'aith; give him light ; keep btu safe a„ hc thought of the
O Lord, make him th, servant mu of th„ man, e,en when

he wai> in the gutter. No doubt he 
mvnnt to do right, and would for a 
t’iuio ;—hut was it lack of faith, on 
Ch uiberluinL part, or a knowledge of 

that led him to distrust? Tcr-

Bomc cue,—any one.
Ho met Giiffnry, and was going by 

with tho usual nod, when the thought 
camo, “Why not share with him?"

“Non.senno, ho would luugli at me," 
was the mental reply.

“What of that ? Preach the gospel

Hou» route

I.L

lanagef. | Ushers L. P—Manufacturer ot 
Shoes, Accepting this us a pr^ojous memento 

of this vieit, which perhaps could not 
be h posted until his period of probation 

over, Chamberlain hung it on his

Miss Whi'tur, ih whose* pew the 
Mil, watched them withty! to ANDREW'S (PUE8BYTEIUAN.)

ïïw-dsüsr»5iïvi-
always welcome.

C11ALMK1V8 (Lower Horton.)
Hahhuth at 11 a- »«•

Praise and

young mtu
gratified inti re t. Çt nscrvatiVv. she 
was, as were most of tin; North Cliuvch 
people ; yet her heart warmed toward 
the two youthful |vl<Uvre, so zcal-'U?1 
lor tho Lord Thuro wvro other# 
among tho cougrcgatiun, who awakened 
by tho sight of two then from tho file- 
works among them, us worshipers, 
rejoiced, aud forgetting their inbred 
Btiffnes», warmly welcomed them.

Tho ltcv. Mr Bnow, thankful above 
all others that a movement was begun 
in the lower village, | rayed end praised 
with fire and idmg that a direct 
answer of prnyi r alouu can inspire.
Ho prayed openly, earnestly, for the 
mill settlement, pleading its wretched- Xwod 
ness and inLcry, till even Latnson, tjjan they did out of doors, 
really touched, wiped his eyes. Few 
hearts are »o hardout-d that the Spirit 

not strive with them. Foolish, 
blind Lamson ; plotting to dd'raud 
Steep Street,—-to rob Hod I Linten to 
the voice iu your heart ; it is the 
Lord’s ! He pleads with you 1 Kvou 
you who have for years' robbed him ;

hypocrite, faLillor, and you, 
before, harden your heart and

to every creature," came tho answer, 
and with much misgiving, ho said,— 

“Gufluey, where are you hound?” 
‘•After tumo one who lias the price 

ul a driuk to lend," vas the answer. 
‘ Does that happen to bo yourself?”

aud let u»

li was
watch-chain ami r< joined his friends in 
the hall, In obedience to his request, I 

they now proceeded to the family 
picture’gnlleiy, where hung portraits of 
the Flint* for generations. Among 
them all ho at once recognised the 
sweet, girlish face that had «q long been 
with him ; that was his ideal oi perfect 
loveliness. Ho tarried long before thi„ 
picture of his mother, impressing its 
uvery feat urn on his mind, until ho 
^T]called away by old Allan.

“I thought perhaps you might be 
interested tojeo tho picture of your 
uncle. The light is gclo* wry fast,” 

lie said, apologetically,
It was with no litilo interest that 

the nephew halted before the portrait 
of him whose letter ho had read and 
re-roud, and whose request had changed 
the whole thread of his life. Ashe 
expected, tho faoj was full of stern 
lino»,—full of fitm resolve and haughty 
pride. There was in the keen eye a 
look of constant pain and onfe.-t, that 
tho artist mu t 1 ave faithfully copied,
ao wall did it tally with ‘ho rc=M>r tha A1„„, ar0 *, law
fact'. Tho aqttlhM »o-e, the thin lipa, j. Kain «Wy»«d with tho
betokewdthe a.riui.itlvo oaat of tho '>->> - ‘
mind; wl.IV- ftr MF. dctDo ahapcd *î‘ > niy blK,y broken Ih» yon,”

f„tvh,a,r, ft am whmh tho halt W» tr ^ „f th„ paatot, and
bundled mrcktel, away, indicat'd ll(! t ep,nemcov

- -... yst*- - «*■ • -• ,,

"he tea 6H»«cd in leva when but a neeee. „ 1 " „
young man, and notre gut ever A ,.ni revurtoou, with y"“ 1^1. lie I" laid thu other, tho tears
Tho pal,■ Jan, ooqt.it» hearts, tho new dla- atartiqfi to his eyes and ,u„»inS down

trhd to drown It ly > y . h romeinhtrlnq Him who, on y, fueo. “It’» a lie; no power can
anti by atedy.'hnlthe ptetnre ti lkl ow J j,e,] t!l„, their aius might be sw luft| Haven’t 1 sworn that I 

he tuooeeded. lie was a strata utan, h , w brcBlt „ff „„d failed ? Haven’t
bitter a. he grew cider, ye», no mor^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , bka eVtr,tMo|f-

Testament alied for you," read the “Ho can eavo you."
UXLllU “Vm a Uatholio,’’ said Gaffocy. "I

Howjoious tliat idood, thoalartiag douVWE’n in your orowd. 1 tell you, 

tear, tho quivering lip, the heart-leap nothing can ho done.” 
allovo could ill testify. Gcth«=man0 •‘Oathollp or I «testent, tho Lord
and the arcs rose b lore them. Thu has th. ^»er, aud oqly ».IU M ,«» ,,im_sl,ouW tÆpt
agony tliat no tongue could paint, no tOMkhlm.^ Wll,^ ^ ^ hopo. Uo felt that the ________

SÏÏtieg Lwi# auawcedthl wrotuhed man, “hut what Lord had shown him great mercy iu Minaid's Liuiment, Lumberman. 

dShSS 1. the use, Now, there is Deacon ' bringing Gaffney to Uimec fj and Hr,r»d.

I 'halo itthat have

line to 
ic Dis
hy Col-

“Don’t, lad, «parc me. 
all now, but in ao hour I’ll be just as 

Don’t let me take thebqd at ever, 
holy name qu my lips ami then 
desecrate it ; let me go."

“Draw him nearer to Tin v. Let 
him see Thee as Thou art. Give him 
true repentance. Guard him from 

0 Lord'

hiirviue every 
NulibaUi School »fc 10». »*

Meeting ruesday at 7.30 p. m. hapa it was both ; yvt fhe young man 
prayed ; “0 Lord, for the sake of poor, 
ilown-trodden Sti'ep Street, let not this 

man fall.”

“Gome up to my room 
talk it over."

The bloated soi followed tlm youug 
tke winding stairway and

Prayer . ...
htianger» always welcome.

-
man up
Heated himself in oao of the two chairs this moment as Thino own. .. ....... g(j ^ WM
that the room oontainod. t'*ou halt promis!» I »«, ou» s nus ^ ^ r( slid upon him, that two hour.

èhamburlaltt could n»t' hut notion bo us scarlet, they «hail bei wluto as ^^ ia thl, cdgo of the evenlug,
thu broad ..boulders aud good proper■ anow ; though they bo rtd like crimaoei ^ U[oll(,d dow„ lhe «trMt, ts oco if 
,i„na ..f the drunkard, diefigurod they ahall bo white as wool. lt 80 «as in any of his muai liaunta. .
though ho wait by tho liquor. They with this mau ; his tun have eon ^ a<- hh „.aroll wla. uniuoeoasful. 

notiooablo in tho room many.

ires. ho by tho burden
O. V.—Drug», nnd Fancy

tiWi

Dutch
ILATK.

One place after another was visited, 
aud no signa of the burly figure 

to be seen.

G. II.—Wholesale anda. in. Am! 7 
Com»w«nion

“Yes, yes ; mountains 1” gro ined
were

Becoming a litilo more 
cheerful, at not readily finding the

the drunkard.
“Ho acknowledges them,—he re- 

and now he pleads Thy pi omises*

“Gaffney, you muet have been n 
powerful man once,” he said.

“That l was, boy. that l was ; next 
to 8am Putnam, 1 was. Few men in 
this village or the next eare<to meddle 

with me.”

:b ale.

iff1- Thy blood was shed for i ho fo^^Scs^ 

of liia sins, and through Thy great 
loviug kindness he now vlaiuia it.”

“Ifon, Lord," sobbed Gaffucy, utterly 
broken down, and at I ngth upon his 
knee»; “I've tried everything else, and 
although I've known it in tuy heart 
that you could, help »■ , I have been 
too cranky to give you if fcbow , but it Wi>a relating.
you’ll forget it, 0 Lord, and forgive -After 'bo got through with hie 
,„ysi„, VII pitch in»,.d omeyomy SlSTSS

level best. I m » P”or» Ullet,rabl-’ | ol iuything, one of the feller» Blips up 
shucks of a man, but I mean what 11 hi,n uud holds hie arms, and au-^k
9»y,—I moan biuiuvsa e very tiuio." other ohuoks the noao of a bottle right ^ 

It was » rough prayer, but it went into liia mouth. At tint ho itruggled
,r i8ht up to the G,., WhH, Th»uo, ^ X.td°dennbkttttill th^h'ïd^pulî 

and tho drunkard roan to his Lot fin ^ ima now he’s drunk as a

K‘vcn* . n » trooper.”
During >bft petition a great silcncv Colupicteij discouraged, feeling ae 

had fallen upon tho group. No more .f ^ p0WCrs of Datkneee were too 
oaths came fVom tho room where Tern btroUg\y eutrenohod in Steep Street for 
plo was ; and if ho hoard, ho made n" ^ven a «oui to be laved, he pawed
Sig“’ Ad !lelat‘St aTwu S^raUi^o,r.ul6ofea“l“ÇJ

aB,.m and li.tuicd for reply. All waa ^ in \ Jowur,H fh«t would pro-
still, He softly and hivmgly oaliod hia ^ i>ioan thf 1(|8a (lf e ,on|, was to 
friend's name, determined, if pouaible, him inexplicable. Why ebould not 
to wiu him back to rig: tcouano.a, even t|,o most depraved bo glad if any »no
if this fall-which had iuoxprcosiblyjhaith^raoo^Wcuhimtoohmbupout

CONT1HTS1) MtXl WÏ1K.

doubt ■ were unfouoded. Tho laat 
plaoo on bia liât waa tho ongino-houao, 
and on tho Itipl ho found him, in a 
deep, drunken sloop. With a groan he 
turuvit away and hurried homo.

Passing ono of tho “loafing corners," 
he tan ku an mutant to hoar tho last of 
a story tliat ono of tho young rough»

CE.
.800.

illr.Vlack.
"And now—"
"Now tho little kids on the street 

“eciuare off ' ut mo and call mo name»; 
but that’s none of your buaiooae,” said 
QaiToty suddenly, waxing angry. 
“You will uevor bo half the matt l 
waa."

“Gaffney,” aaid Ohanibci'Iain, “the 
Lord Jesus Christ at thl* moment 
looks into your heart, and aces that 

bate rum, and would be ftce from 
Ho can sot

# weenie.

_K,. UEOllUB-d 1.0UUE,A. f *
in,.its at tholr Hall on the second Friday
ut Hacb mouth at 11 o'clock p. m.

j. w. Caldwell, Hticrutttiy

W, JER, EiO
Fini and

A'
t.

w.

even you,

a'
»

Teinverwnce.
WÛLFVÎLLÏWVWÏÔÏÏÏ^Î m-iou

evening in their «I»11

9,U'ii
soul ?

evuiy Monday 
at 7. (0 o’clock. mAl'A III A LOÜUB, 1. O. O.T.,mu«tl; 
every baturday evening In Temperance 
Hull at 7 30 o’clock.

.

IBa. *çUVbTAL hand nf UC» meet,^ in U"; E
Tumiicranee Hall every 
Boon ut 2 o'clock.

b
to 6

APPLE TREES for SALE.ittwî

For tho Fall and next Spring trade,
at the

Weston Nurseries 1
KING S COUNTY, N. 8.

«e. Orders solicited and satisfaction 
guaranted.

and grew
ho did many kind aoin unbuknowfi, 
and 1 shell tteVut forget bis goodness

In II,u.”

"Did lio study much V 
“All night Ibog HinnctimoB. Ho 

rcstod well nights, and he could

‘

I

inISAAC SHAW,
VaOPBIXTOB.

Ilipana Talmloa cure torpid liver. 
Itivuns Tabule» : beet liver tonio. 
Hlpsns Tabule» cure headache. 
Ilipana Tabule» cure bUUimmo»»* 
iiipani Tabule» euro bad breath. 
Ilians Tabule» assist digostjpu.

never
only forgot his trouble» by hard work. 
1 know lie said to me one day, in his

....... t nervous way : "Allan, they
oall labor » ourao ; to mo it is a blessing, 

— __the only blessing ( <*W" m”

i house on 
iven room*. 
lient drain-

,TOH,

jgsaisî' 2
ET.

Bip-ut» Tabule» pure the h'"08r, •|1‘
..., v ■sXXéi

t
ï

me
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THE ACADIANIHE ACADIAN Echoes of the Turf. 

‘rotting in 2.08X.
The stallion "N»'- 

Ang. 12th, at »• 
dndng h'

—==t

W. S. Wallace
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
TTZllTOSOB. ADVEBTISE MENT.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AÜG. 18, 1893. “«''ey 

ni, 2.04,lown Council. I
MEBCHAKT TAILOR.

New Goods Iheld “o'n^Tnej/ ‘he t0W“ Coundl w»« 

Pzoning, Ang. 16th'on O W^TJr0r- Comdll°r» Thou,: I

. thTLir”- n *«-
Report of the chairm-- r 

«•Mi «a teed, r "
•bo report

80ME OF OUR SPECIALTIES
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIPnro

PULMONIC COUOHBALm, 8'
BALSAM of TAR rind WILD CIlKRCv

fragrant tooth wash ’
FRAGRANT DENTIFRIC'F (T> ’ i
flavorino extracts 

essences of

LEMON,

>on” trotted in 2.09 
t.ue New Rigby Park, re- 

e.a record from 2.10'.
▲ne gelding “Deceiver,” owned by C. 

R. Bill, jt., went a halHnile on the Kent, 
ville Driving Park on the 10th, inet., in 
1.15.

Latest Patterns I
My trade has increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Pine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. (Jail and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drecscs or sacques 
should sec my Button Oovcrcr.

I^^Vgentfor “White” 8ewing Machine.
.a of the School 

submitting estimates » 
- the Water Committee on

OUR ANNUAL and
The marc “Puss,” which Mr Gibsonf 

of Brooklyn, has entered for the week’s 
races at Mooscpalh, went half a mile on 
lhat track on*Thursday of last week in 
1.16.

“Little Hope” is the dam of .“Adrian”

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECKERBERRY,

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(make, over 4 imperial gallons far „,V
20 cents.) 3

SUMMER CLEARING
S£LE § D^Y GOODS

almond,
rose,’ etc.

<<HtICl'.NI*<»NI»KNCF.. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. RA letter was read from Mr L. E. Dun- 
caneon, referring to extension of College 
avenue and offering to give land for the 
widening of the street at the east end. 
Resolved that the offer be accepted.

Resolved that the council authorize 
the levying and collecting of a rate of 
50 cent" on the hundred dollars for school 

*f purposes, and-25 cents for roads and all 
éther purposes except water—making in 
all 75 cents.

Resolved that the Town Clerk be in
structed to obtain offers for the loan to 
the town of the sum of |8000 for water

Dear Editor,—There has been great 
excitement in our town lately. I will 
give you the facts as near as I possibly 
can. Wo had found it necessary to have 
a new J. P. appointed. So we talked 
the matter over among ourselves and 
agreed upon a certain gentleman, whom 

thought was competent to fill this 
high pétition, and got him appointed* 
We neglected, however, to consult our 
manager, who by the way lives in your 
village, and this was the cause of the 
trouble. When he heard what we had 
dujp he came over to see about it. He 
seemed very much offended. He inti
mated that we had no right to do as we 
had. He told us that wo would never 
get free trade if wo kept on putting 
tories in all the big offices such as the 
Municipal Council, etc. He said that he 
and the Captain had been fighting years 
for us, trying to get free trade in flour 
and potatoes, but that they might as well 
give it up as we were always spoiling 
everything they did. He told us further 
that he had always remembered us elec* 
(ion times and had sont us a good share 
->f what was going, but that he had a 
great mind to send it somewhere else 
next time. This is what is bothering us 
most. We have had a poor crop of hay 
this summer and times.are hard, and we 
were looking forward to the approaching 
• lections for a little assistance in the form 
"f money and flour to help us out. If 
no goes back on us and sends the boodle 
i ‘to some other ward os he hinted he 
might, I don’t know what wo will do as 
the V'lics never send ua anything like 
Mint. If anyone can advise us what to 
do wo wl’1 rll be very thankful. A. B.

Riverton, Aug. 2, 1893.

Go and try It for Yourselves.

1
The subscribers have entered into a 

co-partnership for the purpose of carry, 
iog on a General Ccal Business id 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the public of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

by “Allie Clay,” and of “Bookmark” by 
“Bronze Chief.” “Adrian” trotted a 
half-mile on Kentville Park when six
teen menthe oldin 1.36# ; “Bookmark” 
at fifteen months paced a half-milo in 
the same time (1.36#) on the same track.

Mr James Curry, of Halifax, with bin 
little trotting wonder, “Topsy’a Baby,” re
cord 2.38, weight660 lbs., pr.sséd through 
Wolfville Mondayf-on bis way to Bangor, 
Me., where he has entered the little mare 
in the fyiS clcssr -^he J>aby will meet 
witfo sème tfoai enes-jn the racers there 
are fifteen now •in/.-' From Ban
gor Mr Ctiin y wm go to.Now York, nml 
from there to the Worlds Fair.

There is being constructed for “Jers- y 
Girl,” 2.23#, a sulky constructed of al
uminum that will weigh only 32 pounds. 
She is now wearing five and a half 
ounce aluminum shoes in front and three 
ounce shoe* behind. These she s are 
as strong and ah large ns double the 
wieght in steel, cud Owing tb the aoftms* 
of the rluininitm, the shoes are better 
on slipperjrroSd», as they do not wear so 
smooth. The reason for the great enre 
in reducing wcigfh is that the mare her 
self only tip* She scales at 790 pounds.

«The above are ail of our 
and warranted SUPERIORIS NOW ONIj, 0Wn make 

articles.

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF—

Drugs,
Patents

Fancy Goods,
Etc., Etc.

IB

1*1Ladies will please take notice and secure high clues goods at prices usually 
paid for inferior stuff. • l '

Wo are selling all our single width goods at half price : 40c. stuff for 20c., 
20o. for 10c , etc., etc.Coal. Coal.

«
10work%4epartmente,

;
All double width goods, both black and colored,.arc reduced from 10 to 25

per cent. \
Customers living at a distance can shop with u* through the mail ju t 

isfaotorily as buying over our ooouters.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

To arrive in a few days ex Schr. 
“Walter Miller,” cargo1 Con-

GKEUXrTTIlSrE

Lackawanna Hard Coal 1
IN ALL SIZES.

ter v\75?“*’ careful],
Following is the programme of the 

eighth annual session of the King’s Co. 
S. School Association, which is to be 
held at Grand Pre, ol Tuesday, Aug.

Morning Session, 10 to 12 a. m, .'—De
votional -Opening Address by the Pres
ident-Appointment of Committees— 
Address of Welcome, by Rev. F. H. 
Wright—Reply by Rev. 8. B. Ketnptoti 
—Report of Nominating Committee- 
Election of Officers—Secretary’s Report 
—Visitor’s Report—“The International 
S. School Lesson,” Rev W. P. Begg.

Afternoon Session, 2 to 5 r. M. :— 
“Method of Teaching,” James Craig— 
“Comparative Benefit received by Teacher 
and Taught,” A. McN. Patterson.

Evening Session, 7 to 9 30 ‘ Tem
perance.” Dr H. Chi rim an—‘‘How tQ^fiw

___ sthoou,” Rev. f.
H. Coffin.

compovn
faCeo. V. Rand,

... , I'nopRUToa
Wolfville, June 23d, 1893.

>Pi

I. FRED CARVER.Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—ALSO—

2v : 43-tf

Livery^Stable^
First Class Livery Stable I

Old Sydney Mines Coal I
ON THE WAY.

nr—IN COWKCTION WITH —

“American House.”
(wood Teams. Competent Driven. 

Terms Moderate.

W. J. Balcom,
PROPRIETOR.

.........o........
HwSprlnghlll & Acadia 

Coals Always on Hand. CARPETSI of li it
1e.W.

.0.
coltEngland’s Latest Annexation,.

„ WhilfTlKe" civilized 
stirred over the seizure of the Siam cue 
territory by France, England has quietly 
annexed a group of Islands in the West
ern Pacific, by no means contemptible 
in area, and ofsomc value from both n 
commercial and naval standpornt. The 
group in question is known rs the Solo, 
mon Islands. 3 licse islands lie 500 mil<s 
to the east of New Guinea nml stretch 
southeastward In two parallel chain* for 
600 miles toward the Hanta Cruz groupi 
The soil is of grpat f-rtility and the at
mosphere moist. The natives are sav
age and said to ho cannibals.

A noteworthy fact is that the northeily 
portion of the group appears to have 
been claimed by*tOrmnny, the aggregate 
area under Gerkati control having been 
estimated at. O,d00 square miles. The 
Germans do nqtnjipear, however, to have 
occupied the Inland, artd presumably the 
British protectorate, which was formally 
announced at iBrisbatm on July 28th, 
met with no apposition in Berlin.—Ex.

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply wo intend giving 
patrons the advantage of same.

Stiy Until the completion of our 
office, orders may bo left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey,

ARMSTRONt & HIGGINS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

failli
world has been our Oak t/

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Designs 

and Colorings, 'and best value in the Province. Now on 

oxhibilion at our Carpet Rooms,

I»

Bsptl 

of thi

A collection will be taken at the close 
of each [session. Dicnesion will follow 
the presentation of each paper.

Wedding at Bridgetown.
A very pretty wedding come off at the 

Baptist church this morning at 11 o'clock, 
when Mise Core A. llealy, second daughter 
of Mr John H. llealy, of this town, was 
united In marriege to the Rev. M. C.
Higgins, (Baptist), lately stationed at 
Michigan, but now on a visit at lire home 
of hie father, Prof. 1). F. Higgins, of 
Acadia College. Tie ceremony eves per 
formed by the p.sfc,r, Rev.F. M. Young, 
assisted by the Rev, T. A. Higgins, paa. 
tor of the Baptist church at Wolfville, 
and uncle of the groom. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Rose Healy, a sister of the 
bride, and the groom was supported ly 
hie brother, Mr Frank Higgins. The 
beautiful edifice in which the Impressive 
ceremony look place was handsomely 
and.tastefully decorated with elegant 
house plants and cut flower-, while the, 
vast attendance privent fully denoted 
the high esteem In which the in Ideie held 
by her hoet of friend.. The bride wn. 
attired In a light-brown cheviot traveling 
tult, trimmed with becoming dark-brown 
and moes-gieen velvet ribbon, with hat to 
match, and (he bridesmaid wore a roh. 
bin-egg blue with changeable pink silk 
vest and lace hat trimmed with pink ros
ea. After the ceremony at the church 
the newly-wed couple anil their Immed
iate relatives to the number of about 
forty, repaired to the home of the bride’s 
parents, where a splendid wedding 
breakfast was enjoyed. At the hour for 
the arrival of ths express they were con- 
veyed to the west-bound train, en nrule 
to Yarmouth, carrying away with them 
the many Welf-wUheiof a hottof relatives 
and Mends who hail gathered on Die 
platform to wish them a pleasant tri| 
safe return.—Dridgetown Monitor.

[The AcanlAM tendon congratulations.]

The Æollan Quartette.

Wolfvllls has bail a rare treat during 
the past week in a visit from lire above 
company of musicians, from Beverly,
Maie., who gave an excellent entertain, 
ment In College Hail, on Monday 
|ng under the auspices of the Y. M a A. 
of Yarmtrolh. Unfortunately lliaattend- 
•nce was not largo, owing no doubt to 
the diamrasAflo stele of the weather, the 
hall being only partially filled at the 
hour' df eothntencement. Those who 
remained away missed one of the best 
entertainments ever presented to a 
Wolfville audience. The ladies 
posing the quartette are of refined and 
placing presence and possess voices of 
unusual iweetneae and culture. The 
quartettes were harmoniously and artis
tically rendered, and theeolos pleasingly 
executed. Each number received the 
hearty applause of the audience. Hie 
flood ridge has a charming manner and 
takas her high notes with blrdllke clear- 
nos. Her selection "The Chalet Horn,” Canada Best.
;ahZdMI,0bll,t0,.dh7 r-jTT An Ottawa diapntehaaye : A d.lagatlon 
and chorus mL Foster dl.rdsvwl", T s °f 0wm,M wbo vl,ltwl portion, of the

alto la charmlog, sod sh. waa a f„„,|„ * ’ a i m w“)'
with many. Mia Biddle did not f.vor ifihVunlted Rtete ""I”*",10 ^ ‘»und

Flynt rendered a number of humorous The'Vat'êf fiT Ih1"" ^ ‘m’ l0C*"0“'’ 
readings in a very acceptable manner ” . 1 M thousond being
Her reading was noticeable for aiip Atlré ployed at prciefif In 8t Paul made a 
absence of affectation, and showed the flrott Impteilon on their mind., and they 
possession of an excellent memory, a ware glail to return to M.nltoho 
pieulng volet and an agreeable manner,
The ganeral vardlct wu that the enter- 
talnmentwu excellent through mt. We 
trust the ladite will pay us another visit 
ahoulj thor again come this way,

i FRUITf
Thi

: WHITE HALL! port

TREES. did

GRAND
EXCURSION

fan n
The “Cash Store,” Kentville.

InThe short, comfortable, anil exquisite
ly beautiful route between Kinosport 
ami Varrsburo, by which eastern, weitcrn 
ami northern Nova Scotia are put in 
intimate touch with one another, and 
which supplies the utmost Jacilitie* for 
through travel to ami from the States, 
New Brunswick, the Upper Province* 
ami Prince Edward Bland, is fast be
coming an important channel of traffic. 
Nova Scotia knows a good thing when 
it sees it, and already the Evangeline 
Navigation Company’s daily service is 
regarded rs 
most effective and unique advertisement 
placards have just been published by the 
Company, At the top of each appears a 
heart—which may be described as the 
• ‘trademark” of the Company—while 
within the heart, that can be taken 

symbolical representation of Evangeline’s 
lovely land, Is reproduced, in full «sale 
<»f colors, the particular view that fascl. 
nates every traveller who looks upon it* 
Wc need scarcely say it is tho entrancing 
view of Blomldon as witnessed from the 
Basin of Minns. Great streamers of gold 
and red are shot out from the sun, ns it 
dips In tho west, flooding sea and land 
with mlnglid colors, as can only ho seen 
In our Nova Scotian sundowns, while 
Blomldon stands out, rugged and sub
lime, bathed in deepening purple shad, 
ows. Like a beautiful bird tho cosy 8- 
H. “Evangeline”is seen winging its way 
across tho basin, whore the love tragedy 
of Longfellow’s heroine know

erville
iacke.
Stewii

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

C
The' bUnder the auspices of “Lily of the 

Valley” Division, on
G. T., 
presen |True to Label!

IDIParties wishing Buch cannot do hettef 
than save their orders forHAYING TOOLS.Tuesday, August 22d. day)

trama!
% —BY— The LIT. B. Smith,

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
CORNWALLIS, N. S.

Steamer "HIAWATHA,”
— FROM —

Port Williams,
CALLING AT KINGSPORT, 

—TO—

Isle au Haute I

Avfre
all hisV '? IRi
and an d 
fire on]Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth I

Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.
PURE PARIS GREEN !

land PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & OILS !

cistimablo boon. Two
NThe Country’s Wealth.

The deposits In the Puet-officn and 
Government saving banks, the Cniw 
D,Economie and the Montreal City nml 
Havings Bank, tho four saving institu
tions of the country which make monthly 
returns show that the total deposits on 
the 30th June in lhose were $54,103,676 
the largest amount ever recorded in tbg 
history of Canada. The next highes 
year was 1889, when the deposits rose to 
$53,715,838. This was the time when 
tho government was paying 4 per cent, 
on deposits, ft speaks well fur tho 
ountry that at a time when tho 

ment i« only paying 3# percent, inter
est the returi's-ahould evidence a most 
prosperous condition of affairs.

The total amount of. inland 
accrued during Jane was $093,493, an 
increase of $19,000 ns compared with 
June 1802. Trio un revised statement 
of Inland revenue accrued during the 
year is $8,483,661, or an increase of 
$407,025. Am iko complete returns are 
not all In it Is txptcted that this amount 
will be swollen by a few thousand dol
lar*.

Thei olWill canvass Wolfville and 
vicinity lator in the 

June 22d.

day at 
evenin] 
be takq 
ed by I 
King’s !

n ■season.I
y 2 m, .ns n

This is by far the best excursion of 
tho season. A visit to the Island and a 
climb upon its lofty hills, to enjoy the 

ightful view h fiord ed by its situation, 
is the best day’s outing the seeker of 
pleasure could wish, while to those who 
enjoy a sail on the water no excursion 
can offer such an opportunity 
enjoyment. The Division will spare no 
pains to make their patrons comfortable.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

The
the ton 
list as d 
places :: 
J. L. i 
Bishop* 
with thi

■ l.'li f9

ill: J. L FRANKLIN.
for solid Wolftillc, N. 8., July 12th, 1893.’

And all kinds t,f Laundry Work done 
W look like new. Also all kinds of 
L«dice and Gentlemen's Wear

»n govern. wTheHORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAYKENTVILLE BRASS BANfM food

Dyed and Cleaned. store Lu 
taking ] 
Cures. I

JUST RECEIVED IA fine lot Horje Furni.hi„^4uoh as Combe, Brnahoa, 
etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Bools and Axlo Oils.

BBS OF ALL FtESOJEtlFTIOIsr i

as cheap as can bo bought elsewhere. Good Wort. Goo,I Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.

will be In attendance to add materially to 
tho pleasure of the sail.

Excursionists going from Kentville will 
take the 6.15 a. m. train to Port Williams. 
The W. A. Railway will issue return tick
ets at one ffret-claes fare. Teams will 
be at the station to convey pleasure 
seekers to the boat. Will return in time 
for the evening train.

Refreshments on the Boat.
„ TICKETS «1,00, for ..I, by R. W. 
Eaton, Kentville : J. E. Hennigar, Can
ning ; Harris <fc Harvey, Wolfville s O. 
A. Campbell, Port Williams.

L0-rovonuo

Satisfaction Guaranteed t
IN ALL CASES

— For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

WoLrviLLE Bookstore.

Our
I mouth ; 

niverai 
The Hi 
been uq

some of
its supremer moments. These adver
tisements are things of beauty. One 
Hives full Information of the times of 
daily sailings and of tho close connecting 
limes of the communicating railway* 
while the other placard drives the moral 
homo that a trip across the Basin of 
Minas adds n now pleasure to life. The 
Evangeline Navigation Company’s enter, 
prise o.ight to he most beneficial to the 
business of the Province.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8. tlln
Alex. I 
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JOB PRINTING: UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,An article that will Ire read with much 
pleasure In hl/ivo, Hcotia, and Indeed in 
all parts of Unjula, and with groat pro- 
lit In tho LnlMufltates.la Thomas F. An- 
dersun's “Nova Scotia," in the August

NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN" OFFICE! 62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
JOHN A. MAGEE, Chairman. 
O. A. CAMPBELL, *

Secretary of Committee. FOR SALE. THEw< New England Mtfgpafna, It dc-criliee tho 
seaiitr. Jail- hi A. Ac athmllons of this 
lrea«tieo*|.i^jmjcounwy,iKtvws-a 
picture oTlhe strelal characteristic

TO LET.Wu fui ftailw’y
.it *ro

The Canadian Magazine for August,

Tho tiitimiwn Magasins'! mld-summer 
(August) number Is rich In variety of In
teresting topics and copious in lllnstrc- 
lion, and well maintains the reputation 
acquired by tide most creditable of Can
adian llteiary periodicals. In fiction, the 
Illustrated story, "The Backsliding of 
Elder Pleins," by W. T. James, gives a 
graphic picture, ttuo to life apparently, 
of tho Inner life of a Shaker commu
nity In Kentucky. "Accused by the 
Dead," Is a capital story by E. Marti. 
Lawson, Is strikingly original lu treatment. 
Tho Illustrated articles aro 'Something 
about Hawaii,” by H. Spencer Howell) 
“Upper Canada College," by W. Allen 
N el Ison i amt "A Mountain March In the 
Himalayas," by A. II. Morrison. Other 
articles are, 1 Sir John Thompson and 
His Critics," a defenc" of tho Canadian 
premier, by J. L. P. O’Hanly, O. E. ; 
"Political Lessons from the Times 01 
Cicero," by Edward Meek ; "Referen
dum and Plebiscite," by Hon. O. W. 
Rosa, Minister of Education, lOutarlo .

moot of Young Men,” by J. L. Payne ;
Ctltlclsm," by Helen A. 

"A Camp 11parlance,” by E. 
Stewart, D. L. B. j "A Chapter from the 
North-West Rebellion,” t.v Oeo. B. 
Brooks ; "A Canadian In New York," 
by Elgin Myere, Q O. Poetry, scientific 
notes, and hook reviews, complete this 
excellent number of « national review 
and magazine which no Intelligent Can- 
ed**" can well afford to be without If he 
wishes to keep «breast of the thought of 
Im own country. Published at 12.10 per 
annum by the Ontario Publishing Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, * '

That property formerly koown as the 
Johnson plaoo( now owned by tho oatato 
of John O. Plnco deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 8 aoroa, with houao, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partie- r 
ulareapply to R. V. JONES, 

Exxoutor,
or to K. 8. CRAWLEY,

Pbootob or thi Ebtati.

King’s The house now ocoupied by I’rof 
saor Keirstead, on School Street.

Apply te G. VV. B0RDKN. 
Wolfville, April 1.3th, 1803.

of the
pooplo and their Interests, nml outlines 
some of the principal resources of the 
rlgton, with an account of Its 
olal fortune. It Is finely Illustrated from 
photnurahs and sketches by Scare (Jiàec;- 
hcr. H. Martin Heal, and others. Thu 
author Is a Net# Scotian hailing from 
the lovely old town of Dlghy. ami he 
write! with keen sympathy and ample 
knowledge.

Published 1* Warren F. Kellogg, 0 
Park Sqt, Bottom

Evil
HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
Is another 
name for 
SCROFULA, 
and yields 
to

commit

BUILDIN8 LOTS FOR SALE,
Two pleasantly eituatvd building 

u/8’ ”1Avilie, on tho noulh »ido of
Water Street, opposite tho Skntls Dis* 
oovery Building, and only a minute's 
walk from tho Station and Poste IBoe#

For price and other particulars ap
ply to

MRS MARGARET WICSTON,
J. VV. WALLACE.

Wolfville, Juno let, 1893! 3m

TO TUB

CANADIAN NORTH WEST,
'['0 leave from line of Intercolonial, 
nanoH.'1C.oîd n‘rd I*!*H Windsor & An- 
Brunswick^ Raï’wâyâ’on

scorrs
EMULSION

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 
Qeo. H. Falrlqnln. 

Wolfvlllo, Nov. 25th, 1892. [Jan 22

£
August 14th and 23 st,

Of Pu r§ Norwtgian Cod Liver Oil 
and HypophoMphitot.

Impoverished and impurs blood U at- 
tvays effectively restored to vigorous eon- 
dlHonbg this »eondsrful remedy. Cures 
Coughs, Cold* and all Wasting Dissmsss. 
Almost as palatabis as MUk.

Prspsred onl, kyfketlâ BewM, BsUsrUti.

A»D

September 4t)i,
TICKETS GOOD TO nWTURN

October 15th and 22d
AND

November 5th.
.mTnr an^ oth®r information, see 

or -»»•" “««oat

D’,Zl*£0Lt: *• m.pheiwon,
 ̂ÎSUÏÏ. Jlu‘‘ ”»*• Vase.

Montreal, st john, n. n.

GOAL NOTICE! A. G. Morrison,ram

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer
&C.To arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

HARD COAL I
Nut, Stove, jKgs and Fur

nace Sties !

If*
Real Estate Agent. 40

WOLFVILLE, -
Pen!N. 8a

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hantspert, N. 8.

Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 
and Repairing. *

Orders by mail attended to.
■ATIttFAOTIOH GUARANTEED.

I’m after you, sufferers from Dyspep
sia with K. b. 0. It Is • guaranteed 
cur. and sell, on Its mérita. K. D. 0. 
Co j Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S. Canada, 
or 127 Stele St,, Boston, Mise.

“(Joucernl 
Hicks ;

had"A* W. P. Blewkhorn, two

lionne A Decorative feet inanem-
9 on FMT Please sand in orders, aa wo DR RARQQ want to deliver IWim the veeeol, _ DMriOO,

w. J. HIGGINS, VILLE.
Wolfvilla, Aug, 3d, 1893. 37 ohnr^X Hot^^. p^^oP

2‘P*na Tabules cure Indlgoation. . ePl,0Dc. No. 17.Bipno. Tobu|« euro tu. fcuoe. 1 January, 4,1893.

PAINTER.
tal.-***-

TUISIIEB to inform the General Publl 
TT that he haa again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to burinons hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 3(1

fc

. Btehm 
,r -

K. D. 0. la aprcl illy jireparcd for the 
ours of Indigestion and dyspc via. 
Cure guaranteed. Try It and ho con
vinced of its Great Merits.

J
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the acadian

PICKLES. BEWARE Landing To-day :How fS Make Them :

twt ?‘lCk M8 V!ne**r> 1 "ill8 preeent

«bïïïïs rzit:piok,ing Ca 150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.
OF IMITATIONSI selland BrownQWéblÂ Pure 

Spices and Flavoring Ex
tracts ! I

Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

PRESERVE JARS IFULL CREAM CHEESE.
Cso sell you same brand which won 

gold medals at the World’s Fair.
MASON’S) Porcelain Top with Rub

ber Collar.
Half Gallon, $1.44 per doe.; Quarts, $1.20 per doe.; 

Fmts, $1.00 per doe.

S

NEW TABLE CODFISH. 
FARINOSE ORITZ.

ROLLED OATS, ETC.

“five Lillies/’
»od other choice brand, of Floor.

Feed in Bags /

’Try my fine Teas and 
Coffees

For Strength end Exooltrnoj of Flavor.

m S soil, F. J. PORTER.BUT Wolfville, August 18tb, 1893.

YjOOU yyOOL !'rcwSth
fvUKB « 
L\l Do.

AND
STAIN, g

NEW CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE !

.TWABE MARK.'

Every

thing.

LIZZIENfc
HAIWORb ^

nTOCIUNO./,,, BTCCKINCS.J

SPOIL,Handsome assortment of 
LAMPS--to arrive / Witter__ Will pip you 18c .ml 20o for

T.blo Butter—Ho for Eggs. ,

R. PRAT.
Wolhlllii, August 10th, 1893.

URPEEAsk For and Take Nothing But

Everltist Stainless Hosiery. la Prepared to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw' Hats, &c.

A large lot ofMEA’S BAHTS just reoeived-in all 
sises-at from $11,0 to $5.00.

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.
-A LARGE STOCK OF-

Musical Reception.

Un Friday evening la*t a very pleasant 
company assembled on Invitation at the 
•eeldence of Mr A. J. Woodman, of this 
town, the occasion being a reception given 
to Mise Ida M, Uodbold, the talented 
contralto soloist of Now York, who I» 
paying a visit to friends In the county, 
and has been stopping at tho residence 
of her uncle, Mr Henry 1’almotor, Lower 
Wolfvlllo. Tho Wolfvlllo band wan In 
attendance, and rendered several selec
tions in a most pleasing manner, eliciting 
praise In all quartern. Miss Uodbold 
sang several solos, all of which received 
hearty encores. Mhe has a powerful 
contralto voice, which gives* evidence 
of careful training combined with rare 
talent. The Ladles’ ZKollan Quartette 
being In Wolfvllle were also Invited and 
were present. By request they gave a 
number of pieces and delighted all who 
were present with their sweet melody, 
Misa Lercom, the ooinetlst, also rendered 
a few selections, and was heartily encored* 
During the evening Ice-creams were 
passed around and were thoroughly en
joyed by all. Mr arid Mrs Woodman 
are to be congratulated on their success 
In providing such à pleasant evening'» 
entertainment,

—look: at OTJZR,—

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

A Beautiful Curtain Pole A Fixtures 
GIVEN AWAY with our 88 Curtain 1
W A lot of Ladies’ Capes and Jackets at Greatly 

Reduoed Prices, LADIES’ UMBRELLAS I
wool wanted.

FROM 60 OBNT8 TO 96.60.

Women's Stainless Hosiery, Boys' Knloker- 
booker Hose In all elles I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty !
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts I

JJ f|l y for SV M ME It DRESSES^ lu Fluo Quality ■„<!

Burpee Witter.

Glasgow House.

JUST RECEIVED I
10 Half Chests of Joseph Tetty A Co.’s Cele

brated India and Ceylon Teas.
Mr In I .«ml I'&olcetM ami Alwo in HnlU I

PRIOR 30o, 40o, and OOo per pound.

Perionsl Mention,
Mrs K. A. U >won, of Fitchburg, Mae*.,

Is visiting her parent* at Uraml Fie.
Mr Ueo. K, lllgglni, who is enteiod In 

the law ollloe of Mo»»*» Eaton A Farion», 
of llallfai, Is home on a short visit.

Mr M, D. Memeon, II. A., ha# Won 
appointed to All the vacancy In tho Eng- 
llsh department of the Truro Academy.

Il«v. 0, K. B. Dodge, wife and family, 
s|ieiit Holiday In Wolfvllle, at the resid
ence of Mr K. JC. Harris, Mr Dodge 
Is now In charge of a flourishing church at 
Bellow's Fal's, Vermont,

Mr A. H. Cook, of Yarmouth, who ac
companied the Æollttii Quartette on

, .Merchant Tailor.
w._______jjjw fr^
^irrawE> nbw-«mm»o stock.
lltehH.ulmn.iil. II.M w«. UPX ISMSÉ '
flrat Oentdltn centp-mettlng, the parent WST — (1K LATEST 1IKHUJNH 1N- -
fureriiuiier of «une uf the limit wonder- ,UMimllWL mflCfiATINflS I TROWSERIHfiS I
r«V.inh1 cXS. "tÏ.*b.v! Best WorBanehlp A Lowest Prices I
DwieiDunhnm, tbejiroelillng eld., In , .«
obéra, uf ill. whnl. twiitell.il Method lit WOI*FV 11 .1
work, in id. eiriingMn.nl. for keying 
till. Ilr.t .«mpmaettni In (J’lieiU e hug. 
meeting

WolIVlIU', June Hth, 1893.Thrao Toe. I,nv« no i(|uel, end lover, of good Toe onoo u.lng them, will use 
nootlmr. Tiy n i.mptii picket end ho oouvlnoed' We ere nolo «gout, for 
Wolfvlllo.

HARRIS A HARVEY, CALDWELLN. II. Fro.li Km!» wanted @ I t ooiilv, 
WolMllo, July EU, 18911. 88

T. A. MUNRO, IS PREPARED TO GIVE

GRAND VALUE I
—i*r—

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES !
Bedroom Sots. 
Fancy Tables.

Parlor Suites. 
Chairs.

IS. H.

BUSINESS NOTICE IEvangeline Navigation Company.
geport and Fairshoro Ddily Service, 
flea route between Mawtern, West- 
Northern Nova Heotla fur New

Lounges, dco.Kin
Hhort 
•rn A
llrtmswlok, Upper ( 'auatla, and the United 
Huts*. Across llm llanlu of Mines with 
entrancing view» of Evanuellin-’* Lovely 
Land and the Majestic Bloinldon, Fi r 
exquisitely Illustrated folder time-table 
witte F. Uipkinn, Kentvllle, N. H.

K, D. U. cleanse# and strengthen* the 
stomach without Weakening and destroy* 
Ing the tissues.

CARPETSImmWÆtM
right in every oa»u.

In Union, Scotch A. W„ Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brussels,

FLOOR OIL OLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AID 8-4.
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS I

MATTRESSES!

L. W. SLEEP.
■ lorn.

ItuniMneu*. At Wolivlll., Aug 16th, 
te Mr end Mr. W. U'intiriKjii, » 
dte.ktar,

WollVIU', July Uih, 1H9II.

CLEARANCE SALE IMni'rled.

AtWiVV—Atw«IV—A I the Mati.li>*> 
llnu.e, K.nlvllle, on Aug. Vtli In.!,, W 
the Itev, V. 0. Wt.k.j », Perry At
well, V.iuvlui, .ml Nettln Atwell, uf 
(iu)i.neu Mouldelu. 

(lim*-tli,e»*imii*. Al Meukiiorf, Aug, " , by Hbv. I'. 8. Mn.tlr.gor, Wll 
Hum Omni, of ll.nl.porl, to Oelrl. 11. 
lll.irkhorn, of Canning.

VASIWT.

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I
Big Discounts I Now Is Your Time to Buy I
Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Files, 

Hooks, Linos, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS!

IK ALL TUB NBWMBT PMBIQN8, FROM 6o, TO 50o, PMtt BOLL, AT
Wui-pviui jy uookstouki I

HIS STOCK OF
18th

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & OAFS, eto.,
IS IN THB MARKST,

Died.

year.
Uyirnsr.—At Wutfville. Augui

'eu&pî'üKy’îim'^yrara. TUia
Si i£

Ma• ' v»t- ‘ S

•• _j*,!-,: . ... :

LE
BARGAINS I 
BARGAINS I 
BARGAINS I

ire!
Ulties.

purifier, 
ialsasi, ' 
£> cherry 
Wash, ’
L|Powli")
fre AND IN MEN’S TWEED COATS I

IN BLACK & BROWN—With Capes.
ON,
UOND, 
BOSE, etc.

«ÆC'&rHni °»* » **—«**Extract,
fon for only

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

r own mek.
>R •« icier.

»«*t or— DR, WM. A, PAYZANT
3DE33STTIST.

Local and Provincial.i

The much-need,d rein 
week.

7,4M boxeé of bluebeirle here been 
•hipped from Ann.poli. to Bo.ton el- 
reedy thli reeaon.

Wolfviiio DivUlon, 8. of T., expect to 

liold their ennnel picnic it 0«k l.l.nd. 
A von port, to-day.

Tho Dominion government is a<lvised 
th.t one of the blghe.1 dlgnel.rla of Je- 
pen, will vl.lt Cen.de ihortly.

Til. foot-bridge, et the foot of Chepej 
.tract heve been replewd by new ones, 
making e noticeable Improvement,

Rev. Alfred Chlpm.ii, of North 
Hp ringflvld, Vermont, prewbrd In 
the Beptl.t church lut Hnnd.y morning 
end evening.

Mr John Thok.lon, of lUllhx, hu 
.ent n. n number of the l.rgc-t goose- 
berrlra we ever new. W« meuurcd 
Ihet wee four Inches around.

The barque A'tng', Ummly arrived et 
8wen.ee on the 27th nit. On the way 
aero* from Painboro the collided with 
an Iceberg and wu coh.ld.rahly damaged 
forward.

came thLALL KINDS of DenUI Work 
A Crown end Bridge work a ipedalty. 
Office it residence, Station St., Wolfvllle.

done.►ode,
fee-. Etc.
for,» carefully

and,
M-Bitroa
193. 43—<f

THE ACADIAN.
WOl-mi.LK, N. M., AIK). IS, 1TO3.

Local and Provincial.
The W. & A. B. are asking for ten- 

fier# for the erection of a railway station 
and freight shed at Port William#.

The Uzaar held by the ladies of St. 
Joseph’s church, Kentvllle, on Thursday 
of last week, realized the sum of $800.

W. W. Taylor, of Avonporl, bad a fine 
colt killed last Saturday, by the anima] 
falling over a bank in the pastures on
Oak I#l«nd.

The Æolian Quartette attended the 
Baptist cbmch on Sunday morning and 

I a wonted the choir, much to the pleasure 
of the congregation.

The Hired committee have a good op
portunity this week of weeing what con
dition Mnln street will lie In when the 
fa'I rain comes on again.

In Presbytery, Rev Mr Collin, of Wat- 
erville, accepted a call to Lower Stew- 
lack*, lie will be Inducted at IdOwaf 
Htnwlaeke on October 2d.

The members of Aoadla Ivodge, I. 0, 
0. T, are ewpeelally ref]ue*ted to lie 
prenenton next night of meeting (Satur
day) a* bimineae of Importance L to be
transacted,

The bam of Mr William Hall, at 
A v'mpoit, containing II ft sun tons of hay, 
all hi# harness, » lot of farming utensil# 
and an express Wagon, was destroyed by 
fire one day last week.

There will he divine service next Sun
il ey at 11 In the morning and 7 In the 
evening In St John's church. They wlfl 
he taken by Rev. Mr Withy oof nbe, assist
ed by Dr U. K. Wlllsts, President of 
King’# Uollege, Windsor,

The revlsois of the electoral list for 
it.* town of Wolfvllle have posted the 
list a# directed by law at the following 
place# ; At the Town OlerVe office, at 
1. L, Franklin's store, and et J, If. 
HI shop’* store. Objection* must he filed 
with the lownelerk before Sept. 1st.

able.
7 Statlel
rim—

oute.9f
tot Drivtrt,
Me.

loom,
ontirro*,
d Iretween the

H» one

:ES.
Mr 8, P, H«Im Inform. u> th.t lie bu 

ranted hi. atom to Ml*.. Hardwick & 
lUndnll, of Anu.polU, who Intend open
ing » flnt-chuv millinery eat.bllahin.nt 
her. about the 30th of September.

>ck ! 
Grow I

Mr A. K, Woodmen, of Omaha, Neb,, 
bee think, for copy of dally paper of 
that oily,—Mr 0, K. Beaman, who 1, 
«lilting at I ha World-. Fair, will

ibel!
Boot do Isilef accept

our thanks for Vumlle of late Ulileago 
papers. 1.

ith, l'nnget.E.—Pure.btwl Plymontb Rook 
Woifvîii.Awi y 10 Ml1" “u ,lrowB>

The Oen«dl»n (lov.mm.nt bo. .«l.nd- 
oda further Invitation to Knglleh tenant 
former, to vlelt tide country end 
Ina Into the oondllloe of agriculture. 8lr 
Ohailea Tuppcr le now Hlectlng twelve 
representative men.

The Hcb re harhm, A ml .non me,ter, 
and Wall$r Milht, Ryder limiter, arrived 
from New York on Bnnday with cargoaa 
of herd «el, the former for Mr J. W. 
lllgglni, end the latter to Muera Arm. 
Wrong and lllgglni.

Our. that Dyepepll. with K. D, 0. 
end bring hepplneu to the home again. 
Free Hamid., K. I). 0. Oo. Ltd. New 
Uleegow.N. 8., Uainule, or 187 8tele Ht. 
Ikialou, Mae.,

Ilia new criminel «de mekoe the fol
lowing provlelou lor rafllui “Kvaiyona 
le guilty of en offence ami liable on sum
mery conviction to a penally of twanty 
dollar, who buy., lekee or treelvee any 
lot, ticket or other edvlea for advancing, 
lending, giving, eelllng or olherwlee die- 
poalngof any property by lot,, ticket, or 
any mode of alienee whatever."

Mr A. A. Pin,,,,, excretory of the Ktog'a 
County 8. Heliool Auodelion, w labre 
through the Acainai) to eek that If by 
accident any «boni In lb# county bee 
not rroelvrd a blank report to be filled 
In, Hie inperlntendebt will at ohm aor- 
reipnnd with him w|tan It will el ohm 
lie eent, Hohoeli that have not yet for
warded reporta will oonfor a favor by 
doing « at onoe,

Knit Hit,*.—McDonald “Frenchmen" 
ell-pnrpoea mare, 6 year, old, kind and 
I.und. Walgbl, lflfio. flood dtl

. J. W, OALnwlMe

The Hun s.y. thil “Jo. Kdw.rdi, ol 
Wind», A Aanapoll. railway feme, paid 
Ml John » vl.lt Irlt Week. When lie 
walked down to the Afi.nticitio, Friday 
morning liomewrrd bound, ha wai fol
lowed by Mr Rail', pel golt, Joe, to 
which he had formed aeudden hut strong 
attachment—with e tape. Had the boy* 
known It In time they Would have «.cured 
a baud to head I he ptoeuilon through 
the street*.

Ml J, M. 8haw «moved to Ida new 
moine—which have been undergoing il- 
tamlva repair, and Improvement*-yw 
terdey. He now boa one of the naataat 
end prattles! lathering ertaWlihmenla In 
the Province. The walla have lain newly 
plastered and delicately tinted, and the 
nailing dliplaya e good ,ample of Ike 
doMratlv. .kill of Mr W, P. Rlankbonv 
The eitahllibment I, e credit to Mr Hhew 
ami to the town generally, end the en- 
terprlie of the proprietor should not fall 
nl anhatantlal rawgnltlon In the way ol 
en intiw <ed paltonage.

Annan or Xvnerniinu In the line of 
of hrellhy.ummerdiloka I, our Tonic 
Root Bum Kxtuact, which make» over 
4 Im/miol potion, of ape,klrigheer (equal 
Jo fire win# gallon.). Only Win adiutlle j

IR8ERY i
N.H.

Volfrille .id •iam

bi.

2 m.

Iff Work dm 
all kind, of 

Wear

eaned.
'His Rlomeoh defllwl hv fioorly cooked 

ff/ofl f.sti l»t oleitised by K. 1). 0,. Re-
nimn Hi* Mlomacli to hesllliv action liy 
inklr»K K, D. ()., the King of Dy»pe|isfa

Our citecmed contentporery, the Yera 
month Ifrrakt, e«l«hrate<l Its sixtieth an. 
tilvmery on Wmlnesdey oi Isst week. 
The llnald he# ever since Its foundation 
I wit A under the editorial management of 
llm present editor and promletor, Mr 
Alt*, Lswvun, We tender the vrternn 
Jimumltst our congratulations, end hope 
h» in»y yet he spared many years,

In another column wilt he found re, 
«0rd«d the death of Mini Bell L. (tod- 
frey, a most estimable lady of tills place. 
Him hed been 111 for over a year*—a vic
tim o| the fell dise se consumption— 

prised away to her reel on Friday 
of lent week w eldy mourned by a ho#t 
nf friends, The funeral took place on 
Hundey end was largely attended, Ap. 
propriété services were held In (he llap- 
tut eliuioh

An nichange says i—“All persons like 
I# vu»able notice* In their luce I newspap
er. Take this warning i If you have 
frequent headache*, dl**ineee and faint
ing ap» lia accompanied by chills, cramps»
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Brin, huilions, chllhlaln*, epilepsy and 
iauiidicia it le » sign you are not well, 
miter* liable to dte at any minute. Fay 
leur knimcrtptlon a year In advance anil 
Um* make yourself solid foi a good obit
uary notice/'

IVIWTOK,
.LAOS.

meni, Windsor. They are selling their 
U'hfle stock ol Mingle Width Drees Mtuff 
At half price. Heed their arlvertleement 
•u the usual piece, and writs for samples.

ii um

rieon,
Lnv.y*M«r

Lml. «
Wmlnwlay u the wnvlole filod 

“»l »! lh.tr respective «elle In Kingston 
I'enllm.tlaiy, one made a inudsrotu ee- 
«'tit mi t comrade with s knife, which Ho 
lied N.i.r.tod slontt ht, para,in, Inflicting 
•Wo wounds, one In (h. I «ok, nearly 
Î"*' “tog the lung,, end aimed on# at the 
“«•», wid.li we. wanted off, end took of- 
I •' to til.arm. The ganrd. were qulek- 
,7 hand end overpowered tho would 
'« muid.r.r who woe oonvetod to e 
gonunnn. The victim wa. taken to the 
““■I'ltel. r.rwmel «pile It given ee a 
'«•on for the Moult.
..V'-J’-WItt bee moved Id, reiddtiite 
•“I .«Unto Hi. hour, on Main >t,«l 
“Wy ooonpM by 
J'JmIioiw train it

poRN-
urntlv®
R.
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T H I ! ACADIAN
W.& A. 1UILWAY.Telephone 738. IN COMPARISONEstablished 1868.Scraps for Odd Moments.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

A cork trust has been floated. This 
is the lightest weight syndicate on re
cord.

THE WHITE RIBBON. 

“For Ood and Bone aml Native Land."
AN ARKANSAS MIRACLE.

A Remarfcabk Story of lnterot to 
Svery Woman.

---------  • omcERfl.
A Young Woman who was literally Fad- pregident—Mrs J. F. Tufts,

tog away—Physicians Pronounced her yice-Pres. at large -Mr» D. F. Higgins - 
Case Hopeless—HoF she was Bared. Yice-Presidento-Mn, Gionlund, Mrs

rsftïïsrrt. - sS&M""-
thrlbllewtog article has been carefully Treasurer—Mrs J- W Caldwell.
Investigated by the Democrat, and is of Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter,
the deepest interest ta all parents. The Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell,
condition of Miss Clements is that of superintendents.
thov—ad» of girls in our land, whose Literature—jdre Oronlund.
»«lth and viJty u "lowly but .0,0.y

being flapped away. Pale, listless and p^ftepartment— MrsB. O.Davison,
eallflw’gfrls meet ns on every side, and Singing—Mrs Lewi* Sleep,
unlees the same prompt measures are Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

tb. «« ol Mi- Clement* Ge0, W. Monro.
•premature grave is tbs inevitable re. gôci#j pttrity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
•alt. Lula Clements, the nineteen yes, —-----------
old daughter of Mm Cbra V. Clements, ...Next meeting* in Temperance Hall, it 
one of The most prominent residents of Thursday, Aug. 31st, at 3.30 p. m. The 
Lonoke, Ark , was attacked wiib a mys. meetings are always open to any who 
tarions, wasting disease over a year ago, wi,h to become members.
Mdd-pti. the tr-moo. efc.rt.ol the ^ . Te||| w meeUog.,
W ph756UÎLÎUTamariJ0wrt«. daotM ^member. of the W. C. T.Ü., 

v .*???* rimo. «« held every Soodey elternooo .t 4.16
“dreu^T^\Ïf =.m°:. «.-.he v^ oftb. Method,.

Her etory , be— told « retated by her ehoreh. AU arc welcome. 

mother to • Democrat reporter A Wise Physician.
“In the fell of 1892 my de lighter be. ------

gen to .bow ligne that raine duece w.. A Reding London phyddeo receo y 
wrecking her system. Despite the eon. minted the following experience. He 
stsDt ettention of locel physidene she seid ; “I wee in my office one dey some 
grew worse. Her complexion wne psle, year, .go when . men entered who wm 
end she became almost as white u metble> written from head to foot with the tic- 
She complained of heart pelpiution. ord of hi. mined life. Thet be we. a 
Her fesiaad band, were cold, and .be drunkard wm proved by hu look., hi.

------ we. aimed driven into hyeterlo. by reck- breath, h, halting .tap anil hi. open con-
fng headache* and backache, and .hort- fewdon. He told me thet he had tried 
ae- of breath and other dletrciog »ymp- many method, of improvement hut ell 
terns AU these condition, betoken en. had failed, and be come to nee me a. a 
■cmfa, or to other word, watery and im- last rewarce. I we. obliged to lev. a 
poveriabed condition oj the blood, which few minutée after hi. arrive! to meet an 
could not perform the fnctlon. of nature. important engagement. II, caw Men,- 
Bbe bad no appetite ; for many «lays she ed so utterly bopelew that 1 felt all the 
did not eat «rough for a child to .ubei«‘ usual rem fillet would prove abortive,

and .Imply left him with the word-,
Her condition grew from bed to worn 'You een let liquor .lone if you like. 1 

ami becoming alarmed, I sent her to do. I never drink.' Alwut a year late, 
prominent phyilclan. in Virginia, Ten. a man came to my office upright, repo- 

and Little Bock. All effort, of table looking in face, figure and attire ; 
thu nature to regain her health proved he dencribed the tegemnffin ol whom I 
fruitiaro. Patent medicine, of many have just spoken, and i.krd if I remem ■ 
ktoda ware tried and given through teste, bered such a visitor, which 1 was enabled 
but without any apparent effect towards to do became I never in the course of my 
Improving the patient. practice had e specimen of humanity so

Myself end daughter bad almost given wretched end woebegone enter my door- 
up to daapalr, having almost concluded The mao then took from hi. pocket a 
that a r—toratlon of her health we. on photograph end handed It to m., «nd 
impo—ibillty. In the Arkenaaa Democrat »«ld, ‘Do you recognize the person 1 have 
I «.pied an advertisement of Dr William», described V I —Id, ‘I think it I» till, very 
l’lnk PIU. for P.le People, which claim, men here In the photograph.’ ‘Ye.,1 re
ed that they would give ready relief to piled my visitor, ‘ami I am he.’ Th, 
person, .offering from I rllseaw the »ymp- taxed my credulity to the utmost, hut 
toms of which were the —me as In I he he went on to —y that when 1 left him 
ca— of my daughter, 1 purelraoed mime he walked along the street murmuring 
of the pills, and commenced siring my to hlmsell, ‘that doctor does wllhoul 
daughter three pills a day. Before the liquor -, he —y» I een let It alone If 1 
first box had been taken an Improvement ‘ike, and he ought to know.’ This was

w— noticed. Color In her fees wa« no- a gleam ol hope, and he decided he would iiay lover takes a prominent place a- 
tlcad, and her appetite returned. The paw the next public house, n thing he mong maladies that go to make life on-
terrible headache* and backaehei eeseeil' hail not done In yea», lie went hy coin fori able during tb, month, Through

and she could bre.th, .......» freely. -y,„g to hlnnelf,’! Mn leave it alun, i, ^ZÆlefe 111''.ÎP'^S
Wh«m the fourth box had hr»» l«k«*n »he 1 like.' In this wny h* weal on 50 (,thcr remedy equals It for the
waa entirely well, and sines thfn hs« «m- many house» until h« became quite splmr treatment of hay fever and catarrh 
joyed excellent health. Hhe I- now ro* M,d soceteded In getting a Huh- Job of Hold by all dealer, or sent on receipt of 
bust end full of life, making our family work ; ha look sixpence of the shilling fulford A cï.'1 TorkvIUe Out U' T’

happy once mote. Quite a contrast to he earned In thk way and bad his photo- ........___________ -----
the situation six months ago, wht-n «v- graph t*ken by \ travelling photfgrsph- This is the time of year when a poet 
erybody thought she would die, „r, From that day he w*nt on, not from gets his wife to pour Ice water down his

1 think Pink Pills the beet medicine bad to worse, but from good to better back end jingle sleigh bells while he works
in lbe world for the blood, end have tw \ voice kept sa> lug to him, ‘You can lei up a Christmas poem.
commended them to sever.. 1 dtisens of u alone if you Jike, the doctor dot*.' , 7~“~ - , -------: ,
this place, who have been reelorrd to And be waenow asolw, iudii»trious, and / ? ** ni”ie * ew °*
health by its u«. Mr# H-ry Brown „„„ „f 'I ............. “«'f, ' . ,VP'* f,ITf'
w«s In e v«y eondlllun. Kin tried tiro know,’ »sl<l the doctor, will, « smile, l | Utile girl—Yus, I think lt 
pj, k Mito when eh. Improved rapidly closb.g hi. .lory, ‘tUt snylbiug In me is. Little boy-(m»dlletlvcly-I guess 
2k^r"yt‘«W.om.,,T *;*»• £ ro-lldn’th.v. sny rich o„ becbclu,

The discoverer „f Dr Wllllem», i’lnk World’s W. G T. Ü. women would like U‘ 1 7 7_______________ _
Mil. for I’sle Peopll eerteli.ly ileserve. to-y to every nbyrieiso on tiro globe, De Makwiho’s Oxiuia* Rimnnr, the 
tha highest tribute thkt pen can frame. Uo thou end do llkenb*. gri-atnst Rheumatic. Neuralgia and pain
HI. medicine h«sdun, more to .Hevl.to Unlon „> lnlm"‘
tiro sufferings of Imin.nHy «ton any A n.lnHU, In (.’hliago recently -Id that n, t'uu.unu*. ’ 
othes mwllcine kno#|f to science, end bis fjhidgO has tlgl-t thousand saloon*, Vf. U.C. V. H,', says: -'•! useîl Drïlani 
iiama tàould Ira bamietl down t/» future «jghty per cent of which are owned <-r nlug’s German Remedy for Neuralgia, 
generations es the greatest savant of the by brewers, and hi ewer» have cured me on the first application, I
present sge. gone Into polltl». Vpwsid, of half e T.V.ÏÎIfl to

Dnigglst» — y tlrot Dr Wllllem»' I’lnk ,„||||mi of men In tiro United Slot—»lim« excellent. "» ■ ,<
Pille have an enormous sale, and from ere engaged In the Industry of making Thomam Ciiai miri

all quwurs come glowing tepoils of re- |iall|,er( beggars, Tiro mill liquo, P. V, M. 8. R. 0, V, 8,
•nits following tiielr usr. In very many #otl,ua)Sd1u the On lied Htetee In IH92 Truro, N. 8, April 0,1892.' 
caees the good work has tx«<m accomplish- averaged al>out one half barrel to th#
•d after eminent physician* hsd failed, m(||L üarrol P, Wright, our greatest 
and prottounejid the patient beyond th# „(^ktUi»n, says that seventy-three per 
hop# of human #14. An analysis shows ^ crime* in Boston ni# liquor 
that Pr William»’i*ink Pills contain in crimWi In th# fifteen largest cilles In 
a condensed form all the elements nee- ti,# land, seven!y-thr#e per com of all 
ceasary to give n««w life and richnnas to arrests are for drunken#*#, or drink of« 
the blood, end restore shattered mirvrs. Terrance V, Powderly says that
They art an unfailing specific for such „f the drink WII of the nation
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial par- e|j ^ the working tm n. In New 
alyiis, Ht. Vitus' dance, sciatica, netiraal- yorJ| cjty Bl„n6 Its aggregate is $16,000,. 
gia, rheumatism, nervous heulacbr, tbs ^ e yMyi One county in Pennsylvania 
after affécta of Is u H chiefly Inhabltwt hy working men, pay,
frorvouaprostratbro 1".lld!m..«'d.pc.,d- •11,000,000 a yes, out of tb. pocket, of 

Ing upon vltated humors in the blond, themlserabls in 1891 the «mount of 
ae*». seroCule, cbronle eryalpelaa, sto. liquor drank avenged twolve dollars and 
Thay ara ajw a spedfle for trouble, pa- tw.mv.firocauUsbsad, If these thing, 
brKuUrillerand1^«"“torw. Tweïk^î «a so what manner of parson* ought w.

They build up the blood, and restore th# to be Î
tiSHl ti5rl effalTa ^2dkdUMrehto a» The ArabWshop of Canterbury believe.

12* arising from nisnlal worry, ovar- that until the work of the tempennee 
work or trrr*** of »ny nature. reform 1» done, no other church work

». Williams' Pink Pills are mauufao- can be ifiected, 
tured hr the Dr Wllllem»’ Medicine On, The Intwnatloual European Temper- 
BroekvHle,Out., add Hcheoactmlr, N. Y. ance Congrwe, which was postpone,! Is.
«id «a sold In boxes (never In loose year on account of oh,dors, Is to be held 
fïnaby the doxen or hundred, cud the IbU ye»t In Auguet at The Hague, 
publia are cautioned against numeroua Dr Norman Kerr u authority for tha 
imitation, sold to title shape) at fifty statement that the proportion of men lo 
ante a hex or six bokas for 12.60, and women charged with drunkenness Isnow 
man be had of all druggists or direct by three to one, where It was formerly ser. 
niJl from Dr William? Medicine Coro- ,B to one. 
pany from cither eddrees.

As » role, the editor gets ten kicks to 
oneklM. to all trash he I» celled upon 
to read the words of approbation are to 
the minority. There la generally some

S55r,|?beeau« yon

With a Baking Powdi r told ii) 
this vicinity containing

Bfowdoy, June 2», mitit.
Shu

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. O. T. U. 4^ I AMMONIA Ü roB-fGOING WEST.

Jjf InJnrioiiH to lienllli 
and unfit for Hiilllftli <'«n-
Niiniption,

w
A-M j p. m. 

30 13 25
Ask far Minard’e and take no other.

When a woman sets her face against 
anything it usually baa to go—except it 
is a mustache.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

It ia strange how many millions can be 
dropped on the Board of Trade without 
any coin rolling out of the corners.

Keep Minsrd's Liniment in the house.

No matter whether a mosquito's mu
sic is good, bad or Indifferent, he nev
er forgets to present his little bill for

0 Halifax— I'yo 
14 WlmlHor June 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport 
68 Avonport 
61 G mud Pro
64 Wolfvillo
66 Port Williams 
71 Kfintvlllo 
80 Wnturvlllo 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylvsford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar'v 12 46

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Kriday's^^ 
Jiufibt Parlor Gars run dully each 

botwoen Halifax and ifnrmomh, „n i... 
“Flying Bluinoso" on Tuesdays, «rwu... 
days, Fridays and SnlimlnyH, 2 
express trains on Mondays nud rimiFdRyg

f à 'I 
-J. | I
M .-t “•

h a_
4v U. A. m j v k

n 2r’ 12 45

8 30
0 00 7 4314 07 

J2i10 15 5 2o 
10 46lr,5o

8 O'7 II 00 
o oo 11 2f- 
1> H 1136
9 20.11 65
9 'H I 00 

10 02 1 66 
10 0V| 2 12 
10 22; 2 35
10 5li | 3 50
11 331 4 46
12 10 5 35

THERE SHOULD BE 10 00
8 4

No hesitation in choosing c 03
G 1310 34WOOZDIXjXj’S

German
Baking

Powder,

G 20
6 25imà t 0 66 G 36

iïÿ

m Il 50

Which Ikr <d<torge Ikiiw- 
NSHl pronounces to bn
«ml IVlinli'Koinr.

1‘urv

MILLER BRO’S.Minsrd’s Liniment is used by Physid.

MILK.
“Did your husband offer any excuse 

for geting home so late last night 7”
Mrs Jaggs—"No, he was perfectly so

ber.” ___________ _______

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

GOING EAST.CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
CANADIAN A AMERICAN

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperinl quart. I ubo a milk cool
er or iti tafor which method keeps tho 
milk puro and iswoot from 24 to ,36 
Ikhith longer than without its use. It 
also frons the milk from all animal heat, 
from tho odors of tho stablo and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo lead 
l invito inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS von tiib dbht
12 1.1AntmpoIlH lo'vv 

14 lU’lflgfitown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylfinford 
47 Berwick 
30 VVntcrvillu
ft*» Kantvlllf 
64 Port Williams 
06 Wolfvillo 
00 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hunt*port 
84 Windsor 

110 Wlndsot Juno 
130 j Hal I tax arrive

6 25Pianos, Organs, I 22
1 12 7 36 2 03“Is Thompson in business now ?” 

“Only in a very quiet way. He Is si
lent partner in a private deaf and dumb 
institute.”

8 45 2 35
!» 12 
9 '27

2 I 8.5 15 If. 55
|ft 25,11 15 343 

r> ae : 11 if,
!6 37 11 60 
6 46 12 10 

16 50 12 30 
:< 0 5 c 231 I 40 
4 06 7 48 4 32 
4 40 8 261 6 20

2 48
3 55
3 30-----AND-----

2 111 3 49SEWING MACHINES.For Sick Headache, Sour Btomachc, 
Loathing of Food, Dyspepsia or Bilious
ness, take Hawker’s Liver Pills. They 
will cure you. Recommended by leading 
Phywiciani, a most reliable medicine.

quit smoking altogether.'» 
•‘Did his wife break.him ?” “Fes.” “How 
did she V* *1 think with spring dresses 
and bonnets.”

Ifvou do not know bow good a remeily 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Chollie—Can you recognize ability 
when you sec it, Miss Ruth ?

Miss Ruth (looking around J—Certain
ly, where Is any ?

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfvillo, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf,

3 58
4 07

and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sowing Machines Repaired I _ 4 20
Pianos 4 43

LADIES’ BAZAR. SCOable to give largo 
PLAN.

l£S.' S’sSm s'oroW™ “ ,'Sstm.Æ‘t 0 30
Puffer has *'1'"' why, tVecbuHcla,, F,l,|„y, S5gj 

N. II. Train, ere run on Knsi,.r„
.hud 11 me. One hour added will K|v,
•xMptod,""”' T"1'"" «Inli), Kundey

Ladici intertited in Nrcdltwork will 
find a Full Lina of Art Good* 

at tha llnxar.
Work Htnmped nud cotnumnccd if 

desired.. Thorn in n growing demand 
for nu|»crior funoy nnu domestic wooIh, 
and tho Hnxar l* prepared to fill tho 

Btfr Try'tho Antigoobh Mill 
ynrriH for knitting huso. Knglinh Klvcoy 
for slippers, rug«, wrap#, Ac.
M. A, >Voo<l worth,

Webster St., - - Kontvllto, N. 8.

118 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Stock shown (it late Provincial Exhibition.

Four Diplomas taken on Accommcidatlnn trains oflhn t'mmtulii. 
Valley Jlmnch leave Kenlvllle ']»* 
n 10 a. m. nod .1 to in , and «IJ 

train,, I,nvo Kenlvllle at «no 
Mondays and I) in, p. „„ Sahmhie, 

Kteanier "Kvang.-llt,, "
",,rvlV" ''“I*.... . KI„Ks|»>rl and I'l.rralmr^*

Trains of Hid Nova 
Hallway Pr.vn Mlddl. f. „ „| 2 rs 
for Bndgt'wafi i au.i l.m,, ,,lmrg.

TrahiN of Him W< m- m

=Photo. Studio.—
bill.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- Nontle Central 
I» m,

i-V»
,"n ; h,av° Urannllidallj.ate lea, la ami 
ratMnndajr, fi     Krlilny at Hi

Htearnm of lira Yarn,null, Klram.hl, 
lilno loav.i YarmoinhPv. r,' Tu..Hday Wed. 
uosilay, Friday and M.turdny p. m f„r 
Isos ten.

nessee

—11AH OPRNKI) A —
A Comfort Sometimes.

When health is far gone in consump" 
lion, then sometimes only ease and com" 
fort can be secured from the use o* 
Heott’e Emulsion. What is much bettor 
is to take this medicine in time to save 
yuur health.

Although as a rule the girls'are no ad
mirers of stinginess, when the right fel
low comrs along few object to a certain 
degree of closeness.

Beatrice—I hear that Mr Bapley ia 
Hufiering from brain fever.

I guess not. He hasn’t the 
raw mateilal necessary for train f#v-

FOR SALE.Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo

‘zitlJSTüi 7-s One Boiler and Engine, near Brr 
wick Station, of 40 Imrso power, nearly 
as good a*« new, which will ho sold at 
bargain nud on easy terras. Apply to 

MILLER BROS..
110 & 118 Granville Ht., 

Halifax, N. 8.

main one
HEW ROOMS PATR1QU1N BUILDING, WOLf VILLE, N. S,

rtourner “OHJoldi drill, I„| llj,y Ind n'„l,m,,„!i,“mn3!

..... .Judge Waxom’s Proverbs.

Ef King Bolomon with bis thouenti'l 
wive, hsd bln in politick, it’» morn » 
likely he’d Invetcd women's suftiiliv’. 

The mow money the people tnlk», th"

lew they meko.
No mnn e»er wanted to go to congress 

to improve his moral condlshun.
A men thet esn'lbe periusdul to toll , 

the witnes' stead cnti'tbc persund-

2-l-tf
''SÜli

fitonmi r» of tl„, l,dr„mtl,„„d r.lno l.-nva 
” • nv'">’ Monday
1 hurxtlny and .Vuturday fur Kasliiorl I'oils 
lend end Hr,spin, and „n 
Krldnr a Menawr /«-avis ,vt .frfirt for 
Portland,

THE189,'I, 18113.

Yarmouth Seamship Co.Jon
(LIMITED)

■ Monoid’ "TtixmV' loiivfH HI, .î<dm rvrrr 
Tuesday, nl .1 p. m. for llashiorl, Bar 
llnrhor, and Nnw York.

Trains of lho f 'nimdhm 1'at lllc l:niiwny 
leavo H, John at 6 ‘!r. a, m , dally. Sun
day oxeopt.d, and m .10 p. m. daily f,„ 
Bangor, Portland and B1wl1.11,

Through Th.kds hy tho variousroute 
on sale at nil H talion».

’

>to
(L

lie on
ed not to on the stump.

Ther ain’t no constitutional amend
ment* to tha Bibtl.

Home mim who can't spill their 
names won't sell their voaU.

A coward cm, vont tiro way 1,1» petty 
!,ed, rs tell bin, to, mi he most ellns 
tines. , ,

The flour mill I» tns only mint whnr 
wh.ntkln be coined Into money.

B mJOHN A. KIMBALL.
h mSr. Jon#, N, 11.,

Ootobvr it 
OKNti.KMRNfeC | For twMity lhrpn yuan I 

VJ 1 hsv« noror tioon freo from 
1 [Siifftrlng until now. Hlnoe I 

4U» î hegna lo irtko Orodor's 
*V'* 1 IMyrup, fihronlo nsiirslgl# of

tin» I' nrt of twenty rears 
i slnhdlog h»< ontlndy dlfisp. 
i pearotl. My dl*trm troin 
ie«vnrt) rofintliiitllim him Im’su 
I sn mirmllnx l-.rlurei, Imt your

_ «Mitlort <>f the etdmnoh ftno 
Dvcnpncix ihow« l«. Uht'iuimMsm of lone 
|,/3rtr*,a! , sUmtllnfrhnseeaied totreulil*

1 mo. I mu no lotigur a gloomy, 
Awflll m< ImicholydyspepUu. Tiler# nw|isi |,!« no nails or nnln in any part 

î bf my hotly, My food »1 (gents
Const!- ...... .

Ncuriljih
W. It. CAMNIKI.L, 

(Biu'rai Managi-rand Air rotary, 
K. MUTHKUI.ANH, Hi’sldi’ht Manngor,

tr
The Shortest nnd Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
18 to 1/ hours between Yarmouth 

end Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS

“Y’ATtMOTJTH !”
-AND—

‘'BOHTON.”

TTN1IL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 24th, one of those 
stormier» will lenvo Yarmouth for Boston 
«•very Tuwaiuv, WicnNicanAV, FninAvand 
Hatuhbay EvKNiNftM aft. r arrival of tho 
Eviming Express from Halifax, ltd urn- 
log, will lonvii Lewis' wharf, Boston, at 
12 N(k,n, «ivory Mondav. Tukhbay, 
rifUHMUAVand Fiuday Morning», making 
cl( sc conn action* at Yorrnouth with far- 
mouth ami Annapolis Ity. ami Coach 
Linos for all parts of Nova Scotia, 

Regular all carried on both Steamers, 
licknts sold to all point* in C/mndn, via 
Oeitftral Vermont or dm ltd Ian Pacific 
ily., and to Now York via Fall Itiv. r Line, 
Htonlngum Lino and New York and Now 
England lty,

AAVw.'Atrb'“N.n
Agent», or to 

W, A. CHASE,
Secretory end Tree..

Yarmouth, June, I0il,,i893.

rHcArt,
Chronic

111
The Scotch t,»rrlng hss tho credit of 

being tho het carol herring In l,"' w',r l '
Let yeer the herring fi.I,erica of Scot
land were fairly VriNMpms necordiog ro 
tiro ll.li.ry report of Hcotlnml for 1H J«.

.îirL'ïs.ïiro* 
aî’îîBsrKxærM
Kja»ar«,‘1 sBatiSss 
baaisroKsç» ^ aësæs

ssÿsssSmi JÏTSSâtesafflagr >,

000 Aqm 189b A« ce lu pac'd witli_ lh. , ...... I ro-,. ...........
omgiotthyngJm BTlro4»r,s Ç«*vyùaw,r,,“,'l,'*’’'‘
RT syrur

' • ffOreJ- Dy«p.ptl. Curl Ce., LU.
ae ttfWva Sootla. 1 «• J*» ».»

''tu Down With High Prices For 
Electric Belts.

$1.55, $2.fi5, $'(.70 j former price* $5, *7. 
$10. Qiialty muttin* tito aumo—Ifl <lif» 
fondit *tylo#f <lry buttery amliMihl holt* 
—mild or strong ourront. Ja**s than half 
tho prloô of any otliur company and moro 
homo tostlmonhil'i than nil trio rout to- 
«other. I'ull llrt free. M«mtU>n till* 
Vapor, W. T. BALU A CO. Windcor, Ont.

Hear what tho people »ny that have 
u*od Hkoda*» Discovery.

"It is of more mine to 
the World than. I he Dis
covery of ,/Imerivn hj/ Col
umbus."

QRODER'S SYRUP,pitlOD

—IT 18-

Thc Kind that Cures.
».

SOMETHING NEW I
Bonsdorp's Royal Dutch
ÜÜCOA AND OIIOGObATH. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST (ilNOEB ALE.

JJighr$t prior for i'<!{}*>
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfvillo, August 15th, 1H00.

40H» M . WALLACA 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO 7'A lty, ÜONVKYANCtR, no 
Mm, Oenmtl Agent f„r Fill 

Ltrr. iNaunANiix.
woLr villi; n. *

Solent,no AmirloM 
Agency fer^A

KIMP.AI.L.

"Where did you get year new well, 
iron, Hawley f" “Down on the Jersey 
coeet." "He.Ily f" «1, » .be I. one of th" 
breaker.."

If one'» only Idea of vacation 
bllribft one', good clothe, end diamond., 
lira place to go t« Saratoga, or Newt,oil 
But when one look, upon tiro animai 
venation a* a time of relaxation end re
cuperation, with long »»,nny/lay» full of 
boating, end bathing, and ( .blog, «nd cy
cling, end driving ; with heaven’, pure 
•Ir to breathe, and nature's cholowt «cou
nty to look at : to be M owed bv era, 
orf.p night», full of Hie aolldc.t htod of 
sloop, then tho place to go i* that charm
ing vicatlon land Nova Beotia. And 
than tiro nil on the Yattnoulh boat., that 
ocean voyage of 17 hour», I. delightfully 
refrwhlng.-Nomcrmito Journal.

True Philanthropy.
Ta Ü» KAUar ef the Aoamax :

plea»,, Inform your reader, 
that I will mail free to all «offeror, the 
mean, by which I «.,« reetored to health 
end manly vigor after year, of .ufferlng 
ram Nervou. VVeakiui,. 1 we. robbed 
end .wlndlnd by tiro quack.-until I near
ly leal faith In mankind, but thank, to 
heaven, 1 am now wall, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
tide certain cm a knowh to all, I wl 
«end free end confidential to enyono full 
pertlonlxr. of jart how I we« cut»l. 
Addrna with atemp. :

Ms Edwato Ma tin a, (Teacher), 
p, O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich

The aurora borcali. wro lrolicved to 
the old Scendlnerlena to he the light 
•bed from tiro relkyrlc, th. war maid, 
ana whom the Ood Odld cent forth to 
every battlefield to cbooaa who were to 
1» auto.

If a Chinaman rove, a men'i llfo be la 
the annpaltod by law to enpporl him for tiro

. t .....

lo V. 
, It’ye‘‘What's Bill Jonas fakin' so much 

time thumpin’ that one trunk around 
for ?” asked one railway employe of an. 
other, ‘HHShl Don't bother him. He’s 
«njovlt»’ 
marked 
• month.

L. B. BAKER, 
Manager.

himself. That's the (list trunk 
’jfla**' that ha* com# hi* way in TO BUILDERS :

iV tVH 1 ,,6y *r# a
rite/Brnnom», Lf alii I •MTmtUi an/l Unann-Wa»riwim,n,n* ttiey 

«'«lijllypi a OfilMlfltiBoa 
form tho eubstaeaee 
'MitOftlly pi<a4»d too,,. 
1 !':(» the Stood, miring 
ft* dliwasea coming 
f"im 1*00» and Wat-

Mt«. Hr Atm, and a1»„ 
!|1 vl«orate and fivir.n
Over.*, whon'brokiln

RMp
They have a

11 Ju.t leecivod—i coo.ignmont of

No. I Pino Door», Enshee, Mould 
*n6®f Cutter*, Ac..

-liorimjt.ly «oewnrol. 1’urnnn. rcuuir- 
ng building until rial would dn will to 

to-pent thi. *10,-k „nd „btain prim,, bo- 
torn placing their nid.ra claowlicre. 
Di'.lpn. niul I'ltimot,'» for everything In 
llnuw, Kinl.l, au,,plied upon abort un 
tioo. Write tor prie. ». Order» wlioit-

O. 0. niotiAnw tb Co.
tietlkmra.—For year. I here been 

troubled with ncrofuloti. aorta upon my 
face. I have .pent hundred, of dollar» 
trying to effect a cure without any r«- 
■ult. 1 am trappy lo »y one Imttle of 
MINARD’H LINIMENT entirely cured 
me and 1 ran heartily recommend It to 
all »» the beet medicine in the world

H'XAIDClRXIL.

I
Idision n*T*"T..•fi" oopy*ioHT», eta.

mmÊÈt
f(iffitific ^méritai
iSiÜli

TO LET.

■ ro’

N,Bayfield, Ont. A
O. n. II. STARR, 

WoLrvifcLi, N. 8, 
A gw,* for th* 1 athbun Co , 

fh-stronto, Ont.

IVU) Aotjom on 
nxtfAi.My*VNM of vnn m»n and women, restoring txwt tuon 

•fid correcting all 
ramvitir-AhiTiae and

ti;
“Why did eyerplojdy laugh u long af

ter that atory of old Borehy’il Itwaan’t a 
bit funny." “They wne afraid ha would 
t«ll another one If they kept quiet,"

“l tbia.tr»wherry .horlcake," laid the 
man In the reataurant, pointing to aomi. 
thing‘that looked Ilka a water cracker 
with three red wart» on It.

“ Yea," Mid the waiter.
“Well" «Id the man with vulgar am- 

phMl., "1-don’t eat my danert In coure*. 
Bring the rut of It on,"

May lOtli 18»:i, —tf

jpiiSSS
loiiBOMEWttfâî.»®

E NOTICE 1
The tampwanca que.llon I» well to the 
ontiuet now In Buelri, lathe village 
vemwy which hu the power of granting 
lOUM. ha.. In many place» decided to

Among tiro mat,y In,
■ and daatltuta cl,II,

,.51'”’ ■« » number of children at 
tho Alin. Houae, Horton, between the 
age. of five and ton year», who can bo 
hound out to mpon.ibln peraon*.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Clew.

Tho cast aide of double 
Water Street, containing .even 
KroHlproof orlltr slid excellent u 
ngo. For particular* apply «*> 

MRS IRENE It. FITCH, 
Watx* STBkXf,

Louie ou
room*

mong tea mat,y ln.lltutlona for home, 
end dMtltute children, eue organize.
In England known M Home, for 

dona much tor the com- 
generation In that no fewer than alx- 
, hundred boy» bare been taught . USE HKODA’8 DlBOOVEBY, 
o good handicraft# Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

less
lion In Engle,, 
Little Boy* no»

mm
3m,

USE SKODA-H DISOOVEBY, 
I Groat Blood, and Nerve ItomMJ,

"M .JA-;' • •
v;y > :
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